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The Johnsonian 
VOLUME V, N U M B E R 11 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ENGLISH SINGERS 
PLEASE HEARERS 
n<K:K H I M , . SOUTH CAROLINA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1928 
GRAND OPERA 
Hanse l a n d G r e l e l . 
W e d n e s d a y , J a n u a r y 8:30 
o 'c lock . 
A d m i s s i o n : Chi ldren , 50c; 
a d u l t s , 81.00. 
U I K R I C A ' S POLICY l \ MEXICO 
P r o g r a m or M a d r i g a l s a n d F o l k 
S o n g s D e l i g h t s W i n t h r o p 
A u d i e n c e 
T h e E n g l i s h S i n g e r s of London , I 
in a p r o g r a m of m a d r i g a l s , f o l k 
songs , ba l le t s , c a n z o n e t s a n d o t h e r i 
m u s i c , w e r e e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y r e - "i.wii.vsed a l R e g u l a r Mee t ing of t h e 
ce ived by a la rgo a u d i e n c o a t t h e ! I n t e r n a t i o n a l R e l a t i o n s C l u b 
W l n t h r o p College a u d i t o r i u m F r i - i - T h e po l i cy of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s 
•Mexico," w a s tile lopic d i scussed 
( h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e In lc 
d a y even ing , J a n u a r y 20. 
T h e " c h o i r p e r f e c t , " t o p a r a p h r a s e 
d i e n c e s a l l o v e r t h o wor ld , a n d 
A m e r i c a in p a r t i c u l a r t h e y h a v e ! - r i m <• . . 
1925 f o r a f e w p e r f o r m a n c e s , t h e y I T i , ' * ? , * , " P J T , . ' ! > P > 
T h e s inge r s—Misses F lo ra Maim. ^ M h , C C l W r a v v m 1 , y S C V e , a l 
.Nellie 
PROTESTS AGAINST DR. L. H, VINCENT TO ETIQUETTE DISCUSSION 
THE WINTHROP CUT SPEAK AT WINTHROP GROUPS ARE FORMED 
P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n a n d O t h e r s A p -
p e a r in I n t e r e s t of A n n u a l 
A p p r o p r i a t i o n 
A t a h e a r i n g in t h e S t a t e s e n a t e 
W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n on t h e S t a t e , 
budge t , t h e fo l l owing is of i n t e r e s t ' 
to f r i e n d s of W i n t b r o p Col lege: j 
. , „ . m e m b e r s of t h e c l u b . 
a n d Li l l ian B e r g e r . i . . 
a n d Messrs . N o r m a n S tone . Cu t l i - : . T " p ' 1 0 1 " " 1 c u r r e n t e v e n t s w e r e 
b e r t Kel ly and N o r m a n N o t l e v - , r ? V " " v c d b>" E l , s e H a w k i n s ; n a t i o n -
h a v e f o r m a n y y e a r s c u l t i v a t e ! i l i o i c , " ' | , , , n ' ' ' v en t s , by E l i z a b e t h I tose : 
a r t of e n s e m b l e s inging . In p n r ' i c - i . a J n e w s b y B e a t t i e Young. 
u l a r t hey h a v e m a d e a c lose s t u d y i'.' ! ' f r e s ® . a t W o r k o n " I C N a l i o n ' s 
of t h e m a d r i g a l i s t s of all c o u n t r i e s i r o " ' | i n , s v " i n t i t le of a n a r t I-
a n d it is in t h e i r s i n g i n g of t h e p o l y - ! , d , s c u s s e d by L o u i s e J o n e s . 
p h o n i c m u s i c of (lie iOth c e n t u r y : l m s i n e s s o f t h e m e e t i n g c o n 
t h a t t h e i r g r e a t e s t succe s se s h a v e | s ' s , 0 < l ° f e l e c t i n g A n n a L e e Bos t ick 
b e e n a t t a i n e d . i t 0 I"* Hie J u n i o r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of 
T h e Eng l i sh S i n g e r s b rought , a i " 1 0 ' n c a ' c h a p t e r a t a n I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
n o w n o t e of i n f o r m a l i t y t o t h e c o n - i ' l c l a l i o n s C l u b ( ' .(invention, to be 
c e r t s lage , a d o p t i n g t h e u n f a m i l i a r ! ' 1 0 ' ' ' A n d e r s o n F e b r u a r y 83. 
h a b i t of s i n g i n g s e a t e d a t c a s e j 
a r o u n d a table , c o p y i n g t h e m a n n e r T I H ' S S P O K E E M I L Y POST— 
of t h o s e f o r w h o m t h e m a d r i g a l s ' E I ' I Q U E T T E COURSE GIVEN 
w e r e w r i t t e n 350 y e a r s ago . T h e i r j 
p r o g r a m cons i s t ed a l m o s t e n t i r e l y ! A r e you inv i ted lo e v e r y t h i n g o r 
of t h e r e v i v a l of old songs of i h e ' a r e you o n e of i h o s e p e r s o n s a l w a y s 
E l i z a b e t h a n pe r iod s u n g in t h e t r u e ' l e f t o u t ? It all d e p e n d s on you . If 
a n d p u r e d io t iou of Br i t i sh bo rn , iy«>u k n o w h o w to a r t nu al l o c c a -
w i t h e v e r y w o r d inte l l igible , f u l l of s ions j p e o p l e w a n t to inv i to y o u ou t . 
h u m o r , p a t h o s a n d c h a r m . j l f you don ' t—wel l , y o u s t a y ail .home. 
T h o fo l l owing n u m b e r s were, j Do you know w h i c h a r m of y o u r 
a m o n g t h o s e on t h e p r o g r a m last e s c o r t l o t a k e ? W h a t to w e a r to i. 
n i g h t : j f o r m a l l e a ? W h o e n t e r s a t h e a t e r 
Mote l s : " P r a i s e O u r Lo rd , " ' ' A v e ' f i r s t ? O r do y o u d e p e n d u p o n y o u r 
V e r u m , " " C a n t a l e D o m i n o , " b y W i l - [ i m p u l s e s to g u i d e y o u ? It h a s been 
l i a m B y r d . p r o v e n t h a i mos t i n s t i nc t s a n d i m -
Madr iga l s a n d B a l l e t s : " 0 S o f t l y j p u l s e s w e r e g iven t o m a n f o r a 
S i n g i n g L u t e , " ' T h o u g h A m a r y l l i s |good r e a s o n , b u t in o u r m o d e r n l i fe 
D a n c e , " by W i l l i a m B y r d ; 'On t h e mos t of t h e s e h a v e to b e c u r b e d o r 
P la ins , " T h o m a s W e i l k e s . t r a i n e d . S o t h e s u c c e s s of a m a n 
F o l k S o n g s : " T h e D a r k - E v e d S a i l - o r w o m a n t o d a y d e p e n d s u p o n b i s 
or ," a r r a n g e d b y R. V a u g h a n W i l - o r h e r ab i l i t y to u s e t he se n a t u r a l 
l i a m s ; " T h e T u r t l e Dove ," " W a s s a i l i m p u l s e s in t h e r i g h t w a y . T h e 
Song ." ' w o r l d t o d a y ins i s t s t h a t a p e r s o n 
T h e r e w a s a s h o r t i n t e r v a l a f t e r , k n o w h o w lo u*e t h e s e g i f t s i n s t ead 
t h e s e . of s i m p l y f ee l ing . 
I t a l i an S l r c e t C r i e s : " C h i m n e y i II h a s been s h o w n a t W i n t h n 
S w e e p s " a n d " H o t C h e s t n u t s , ' " b v ' l h a l w e w a n t lo k n o w b y t h e n u n f -
J a c q u e s DII P o n t ; " R a g a n d B o n e , ' h e r s w h o h a v e s igned u p f o r t h e 
by A d r i a n o B o n c h i e r i . jc l iquet i ie g r o u p s . S e n i o r s w h o a r e 
D u e l s a n d T r i o : " I Spy Cel ia ." j l e ad ing t h e h a v e been w o r k - , bu i ld ing* i d o r i n i l o r 
H e n r y P u r c e l l ; " J o h n , Come Kiss Me i n g on Ib i s f o r i l h s an . l c a n q u o t e b u i l d i n g ; ' s t u d e n t s ' b u i l d i n g a n d li- , 
n ° « ; v 1 C ® " l ^ r ^ I a r r a " g C . d . b l ' n " l y 1 " " r ° n V " ' ' ! "! ' 1 1 , ! U ' k w a , ' , ' • l "" i ry ex t ens ion , w o u l d invo lve a , 
E W . N a y l o r ; T h e T h r e e F a i r i e s , . E v e r y one .. . t h e l e a d e r s i s i l lus - ( o l a , a p p r o p r i a i i 0 „ o f ? o , 5,000, c o n - , 
H e n r y P u r c e l l . . t r a t i n g h e r a lk s by p r e s e n t a t i o n of d i t i o . i a l u p o n t h e co l lege ' s o b t a i n i n g , 
Madr iga l s a n d C a n z o n e t s : " T h e a n a c t u a l s i t u a t i o n . An e x a m p l e 0 r ; ! i n e q u a l a m o u n t e l s e w h e r e . 
O r l a n d o G i b b o n s ; " I , a f o r m a l d i n n e r p a r t y wi l l b e g iven . | w h e n a s k e d w h e l h e r h e h a d a n y , 
u r a n e e that , t h i s o u t s i d e h e l p . . 
W e l l - K n o w n Bos ton E w a y l s t a n d Much B e n e f i t E x p e c t e d F r o m DIs -
Cr i t i e W i l l G i v e Se r i e s of .Mission of Socia l Usage— 
L e c t u r e s S e n i o r s Lead Grou i i s j 
i i r . L e o n H. Vincen t , n o t e d e s s a y - j G r o u p d i s c u s s i o n on ' E t i q u e t t e , " j 
is t a n J c r i t i c , of Boston, wil l begin , to m a k e t h o F r e s h m e n p o l i s h e d ' 
a s e r i e s of l e c tu r e s , Monday, J a n u - y o u n g w o m e n , a r e b e i n g held i n ! 
. „ . . , , a r v 2 3 ' J o h n s o n Hall t h i s w e e k a n d n e x t ! 
, ! , wil l s p e a k t o W i n t h r o p s t u - [week . T h o s e p r e s e n t e d t h i s w e e k 
go o si> aga in s t a .uoo r e d u c - L jonts f r o m 12 t o t e v e r y day d u r i n g w e r e v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g a n d h e l p f u l . ! 
(ion r e c o m m e n d e d by t h e b u d g e I w c c k b e g i n n i n g J a n u a r y 23. i F r a n c e s Car ro l l is t h e p u b l i c i t y I 
o m ^ s i o i i in l e i e m or o r I . eon 11. V i n c e n t is a n o t a b l e j a g e n t a n d Mar ion T u r n e r is c h a i r - j 
i. 'iriber of a n o t a b l e f a m i l y in ( l i e . m a n of t h e c o m m i t t e e . G r a c e K i n - ] 
. . . . . . . . , l oca t i on of t h e A m e r i c a n people!<Jer, E l l en Mansh ip , Helen T i l l o t -
ii.- w o r k is a l r e a d y go ing o u 1 | l > w a r d a n i n t e l l i gen t a t t i t u d e w i t h ! * " " a n d Mary L o u McKinnon a r c 
« - i m ! ? " i v ! i " i . , o p , . a n d F'®®* r e g a r d to m e n , t h e i r afTairs, a n d t h e a s s i s t a n t s . E a c h gi r l h a s o n e 
u . W e c a n t h e r e in. (lie m ' d d l e i | „ . j r l i t e r a t u r e . His f a t h e r w a s r e v - l e c t u r e , w h i c h s h e g ives t o a dilTer- I 
o a ses s ion tel l D r . S ikcs o r D r , . | , . n c c , j 1IS a n a p o s t l e of r e l i g ious Ion' g r o u p of F r e s h m e n on e a c h a p -
, o i n son o < i»c l a r g e p r o f e s s o r s e n - i n s p i r a t i o n in Colorado , w h i l e it w a s (poin ted a f t e r n o o n , so t h a i e v e r y gi r l I 
g a a e d u n d e r t h i s i t em, a n d c l o s e | : l b o r d e r Stalte; h i s unc le , B i s h o p m a y h e a r a l l five l e c t u r e s . 
o u t t h e c o u r s e s b - . n g l a k e n by S t u - i J o l m v i „ c e n t , w a s t h e g r e a t c r e a t o r ] Mary L o u M c K i n n o n h a s a s h e r 
j..f C h a u t a u q u a ; h i s cous in , G e o r g e j sub jec l 
t h o u s a n d ! Vincent , t h e e d u c a t o r a n d publ ic i s t , {Travel 
in t h o i t e m f o r voca -
t ional e d u c a t i o n w i t h f e d e r a l ai'J 
u n d e r t h e S m i t h - H u g h e s law. 
CHARM SCHOOL OPEN'S 
A n e w school wil l b e opened 
in J o h n s o n Hall J a n u a r y 21. 
T h e fo l l owing c o u r s e s .wi l l 
be o f f e r e d : 
T h e C h a r m of Hea l th , u n d e r 
D r . D u n n i n g . 
T h e C h a r m of Pe r sona l A p -
p e a r a n c e , u n d e r Miss Crogwel l . 
T h e C h a r m of Cour tesy , u n -
d e r Dean S c u d d e r . 
T h e C h a r m of Rel ic ion, u n -
d e r Mrs . G r a u e l . 
H e a l t h , t h e first Course, wil l 
be g iven a t 5 o 'c lock in J o h n -
son i la l l , T u e s d a y , J a n u a r y - i . 
an.l T h u r s d a y . J a n u a r y 2li. 
All a r e inv i ted to e n t e r tin-
C h a r m School . 
TA SIGMA PHI M E E T S 
GRAND OPERA TO BE 
GIVEN ATWINTHROP 
Hanse l a n d Grc t e l W i l l be P r e s e n t -
e d U n d e r Di rec t ion of P r o f . 
R o b e r t s a n d Mr. Sav lne 
T h e f a i r y o p e r a , "Hanse l a n d G r e -
te l , " wi l l be p r e s e n t e d by t h e Music 
D e p a r t m e n t of W i n t h r o p next 
( W e d n e s d a y even ing , P r o f e s s o r Rob-
e r t s c o n d u c t o r , a n d Mr. A l e x a n d e r 
Sav ine , d i r e c t o r . 
T h e c a s t h a s b e e n w o r k i n g h a r d 
u n d e r Mr. Sav ine ' s h i g h l y ef f ic ient 
c o a c h i n g and a r e s h o w i n g m u c h 
l a t e n t . Miss Mary El l is , sop rano , 
[and Miss E l i z a b e t h Rose, mezzo- so -
p r a n o , a r e , r e spec t i ve ly , G r e t e l a n d 
I Hanse l . T h e i r vo ices a r e a d m i r a b l y 
a d a p t e d f o r t h e i r roles, a r e e x q u i s -
i te ly f r e s h a n d c l ea r a n d b o t h s h o w 
I dec ided d r a m a t i c ab i l i ty . Mrs . E l i z -
T h o u g h m o r e t h a n 
. . Soror i ty Rev i ews I t s His tory a t i n l , c l h "oher f l s Ca r t e r , of B a m b e r g , 
S h e l akes u p firTof 0 . ' W d a r Mee t ing I1* « " « ° f , " ' o s ^ c r s . H e r voice U 
y o u n , w o m e " w o r e t u r n e d a w a y • is t h e p r e s e n t e x e c u t i v e " of t h e [ m a n n e r s in public^ «»„ F r i d a y a f i e r n o , , . J a n u a r y 13. t ' S 
n l a s t y e a r b e - J I t . i ckefe l l e r F o u n d a t i o n . t r a i n e t i q u e t t e a n d p r o p e r e t i q u e t t e ' h e E t a S igma S o r o r i t y he ld an br i l l t h e ^ S i e n c e w i t h h e r 
^ n n " i '"•• Vincen t , w h o is a r e s iden t of P u l l m a n . E a c h p h a s e is c a r e - m l e r e s l I n g a n d w e l l - a t t e n d e d m e e t - ' p o r t r a y a l of llic w i c k e d w i t c h and 
Moom s p a c e t h e r e a r e n e a r l y |Ros ton , Mass., h a s d e v o t e d h i s c a - ' u " y s e l ec t ed a n d wel l w o r k e d ou t T h e fo l l owing a t t r a c t i v e p r o - I p r o v e t o be one of t h e s t a r s of t h e 
r ' * . n " m m o n " n « " , c r e e r lo t h e e x p o s i t i o n of w h a t is S h e ' l i scusse . l r e g i s t e r i n g at a ho te l . w a s g i v e n : x , , " n a r t o? . e m o t h e r 
. oil ge w i t h i n su f i i c i en t c l a s s r o o m i c n d u r i n g a n d e s t i m a b i e in l e t t e r s , m a k i n g r e s e r v a t i o n s , d i n i n g in h o - "A S h o r t H i s to ry of E t a Sigma , ( l | , • M j « p . - . i : n o n r o c k 
a , ? , ' 1 " w c r « 0 A c lass ic i s t in t e m p e r , h i s I r e n c b a n l ' " I s a n d o t h e r p h a s e s t h a t p r o v e I'l.i ' - C a r n , e n A , a n t . mid l ^ t o f T h e f a t h e r Kv Mr r . r o l 
. 101 a g e of r o o m f o r c e d 'h«-|>lirns<> a n d p u n g e n t h u m o r h a v e v i - a n n o y i n g w h e n t r a v e l i n g un l e s s w e " P a t r i c i a n s As I K n e w T h e m " w a s Q 1 T of F o r t Mill Bo th t h e mezzo 
s rhoo o t u r n a w a y .011 q u a n f i e . l j l a | i z 0 l J , i | c r n r y m n 8 ( c r S i v v h o s c i n J a r e s u r e of . j u . se lves . S h e a l so look | g iven b y Mrs. t i r a u e l , w h o w a s a a n d ^ r i t o n e h a v e 
a <n os f o r admis s ion , sa id J . E. , i b i ence m i g h t f a l t e r u n d e r t h e p r e s s u p t h e s u b j e c t of s u i t a b l e d r e s s f o r e h a r l e r m e m b e r of t h e old P a t r i c i a n l y o i f , , , a l ) ) j ...jii renj , , , . ' .. j . „ | 
McDonald , of W m n s b o r o , c h a i r m a n ! f > r n 0 V P l l j . ! i n i l l l i s s l . i c t idea l s f o r j ' r a v e l i n g a n d Mary II Mary d u b . ^ ? ( b e m X s T l m l w e e t 
' S ince 1920 The a t t e n d a n c e a l I h e " " ' f i " g U s " ! a n » U I , 8 c h e l p e d J W a t s o n a n d F r a n c e s Kn igh t w e r e I 'u .uo Seleel ion- J u h a N-nlTer j solos s u n g b y t h e S a n d m a n a n d l l ie 
. , . . . a i c n j a n c e a t t h e , c o u n t l e s s a u d i t o r s in to a c h o i c e r P r o p e r l y d r e s s e d f o r occas ions a s ' ' • l o r i o u s A d v e n t u r e , by i i e w m a n will be l i ken hv Mis* <Ji-
. ' a a l ' u ' r i ' a ' • | , C I" c c n ' • a n d finer a d m i r a t i o n f o r o u r i n - m o t o r i n g , a n d t r a v e l i n g by rai l oi R i c h a r d H a l l i b u r t o n , w a s p r e s e n t e d , j n a v i « 
ai„, 'jL'srjrjssL. * c m . o v e r , D e Q u i n c e y . He is a recognized c o n - ' I h e E t i q u e t t e of I n f o r m a l O c c a - Af le r l lie p r o g r a m , I h e m e m b e r s of 
t h e c l u b w e r e inv i ted into t h e Music 
li>?7 w a s only I 
i hat of 1920, h e a d d e d . t r i b u t o r of c r i t i c a l e s s a v s lo l e a d - s i ons" w a s p r e s e n t e d by Helen Ti l lo t 
. rowded cond i t i ons f o r c e d " t ' l - ' j n g m a g a z i n e s a n d h a s p u b l i s h e d in !-°°n- Occas ions s u c h a s i n f o r m a l 
d e n l s l o hold c l a s s e s m b a s e m e n t s book f o r m " A m e r i c a n I . i t e r a r v i ' e a s . d i n n e r s , l u n c h e o n s a n d s u p -
a n d m t h e l o p d o o r s of bu i ld ings , b e Mas te rs , " " S t u d i e s in F r e n c h L e t - pe r s— footba l l g a m e s an. l d a n c e s 
said. S h o r i n g * o^ t e a c h e r s r e q u i r e d i i , , , , and Soc ie ty of t h e S e v e n t e e n t h ! w e r e d i s c u s s e d . S h e told in a 
c a s s sec ions of ./I a n d CO s t u d e n t s . C e n t u r y , " a n d " D a n d i e s a n d Men of c h a r m i n g a n d i n t e r e s t ed w a y h o w 
w h e r e t h e bes t e d u c a t i o n a l c o n s i d - b e t t e r s . " one c a n be s a v e d e m b a r r a s s m e n t 
o m m e n d w a s d e f e n d e d b y D r . D. B.! , . V 5 , w o r e i d r e s s su i l ib te f o r -m i n f o r m Johnson , t h e co l lege p r e s i d e n t i m a k o 1 , 1 9 l l , c r a r y s t u d i e s a n d e s s a y s ! " ° d i e s s s u i t a b l e f o r an i n f o u n -
..... . p r t s i u i n i . i . ., j n l d i n n e r , J a n e t S l a c k l i o u s e w a s 
t h i s m o n e y ge t s t h e s e r v i c e s of | ' d r e s s e d f o r a n i n f o r m a l ,lea, J u l i a 
t en y o u n g w o m e n a s p a r t t i m e i n - , T H O M A S l l \ R I > Y P \ S S F S I Russe l l f o r a n i n f o r m a l l uncheon , 
si r u e tors , w h i l e h e y a r e a lso p u r - I | - S k e e t " Ross f o r a footbal l g a m e 
s u i n g w o r k m t h o col lege. T l . e y , ^ ^ | n | a n . l Minn ie Lyons w o r e a d r e s s s u i t -
D o r c h e s t e r , E n g l a n d ab l e f o r a d a n c e . 
I Marion T u r n e r cJisciisscil f o r m a l 
' h o m a s H a r d y , t h e last s c r i b e of o c c a s i o n s a n d h e r g r o u p e n t e r t a i n e d 
t e a c h i n g . W e p a y t h e m e a c h a b o u t j i b e Mauve Age, d i ed J a n u a r y 10 al a | „ - m a | . ( . be l i eve" f o r m a l l e a . S h e 
-?500. W e need t e a c h e r s and l i t is is In- h o m e in D o r c h e s t e r . Kn^ tnod 
Room of J o h n s o n Hall, w h e r e t h e y ; 
e n j o y e d a d e l i g h t f u l social h o u r t o -
g e t h e r . Here r e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e I 
s e r v e d by Mary T j iwnes a n d Ai leen 
McDowell . 
a r e no t u n d e r g r a d u a t e s , b u t h a v e 
d e g r e e s f r o m o i l i e r schoo l s , a n d t hey 
d e v o t e a b o u t ha l f t h e i r t i m e t o 1 
pe r f ec t ?500. e need t e a c h e r s and t h i s is his h o e in o r c h e s t e r , E n g l a n d , ' d i s c u s s e d e v e r y t h i n g 
ie c h e a p e s t w a y - t o g e t t h e m . T h i s T h i s fa m o p s n o v e l i s t , h a d ji ch i l l j h o s l e s s m u s t k n o w in s e r v i n g a s u e 
d o n e in m o s t l a rge col leges ." j D e c e m b e r 12 a n d h i s cond i t ion had f o r m a l l | j n n c r f r 0 I 1 1 j n v i t a 
Comple t ion of f o u r n e w b u i l d i n g s , 1-—n v a r y i n g f r o m h o p e f u l to o r i t - t i „ n s | „ p ) a r o K a t h e r i n e As-
w a s asked of t h e L e g i s l a t u r e , w i t h ic. l un t i l t h e end c a m e . jlnll. S a r a H e y w a r d an. l Manilla Wi l . 
t h e a p p r o p r i a t i o n cond i t i ona l u p o n , Wi l l i H a r d y ' s d e a t h one of t h e b u r w e r e d re s sed f o r I h e occas ion 
Wi l l i l i rop ' s gcliting a n e q u a l a m o u n t I g r e a i e s t V i c t o r i a n s p a s s e d f r o m t h e ,an.l Klizahelh l l o p k e p o u r e d l e ' 
f r o m o u t s i d e s o u r c c s . Tli«» l i f . - rary wor ld . He w a s horn in ' w i t h success . 
l a s s r o o m D o r s e t s h i r e in 1810, a n d w a s e d u - j Kllen Mansh ip ' s s u b j e c t wai 
a l ed a t K ing ' s College, L o n d o n , l i e / ' C h a r m in P e r s o n a l A p p e a r a n c e . 
a r e m u s i c a l l y d e l i g h t f u l a n d add 
a.l.l g r ea t l y lo Ihe p e r f o r m a n c e . In 
fac t , w h a t w o u l d a n o p e r a be w i t h -
ou t t h e m ? 
T h e P h y s i c r ' E d u c a t i o n D e p a r t -
m e n t l ias t a k e n o v e r t h e ba l le t , w i t h 
(he i r u s u a l sp l end id success . T h e 
S T U D E N T S T O PHOMOTK ange l ba l l e t is exqu i s i t e in c l a s s i ca l 
O W \ IIOXOR SYSTEM ' " ' o c i a n f o r m , w h i l e t h e w i t c h e s , 
i r a t s a n d owls a r c s u r e to a p p e a l lo 
T h e V o l u n t e e r H o n o r Society, a I h e g r o w n - u p s a n d c h i l d r e n a l ike , 
situdenl o rgan iza t ion , is c o n t i n u i n g i T h i s is indeed a n o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
i ts w o r k f o r t h e p r o m o t i o n of h o n o r old a n d yonng . Ch i ld r en s h o u l d be 
in all p h a s e s of u n i v e r s i t y l i fe . T h i s ' p e r m i t t e d a n d e n c o u r a g e d to s e e 
o rgan i za t i on w a s f o u n d e d la&t ipro . lud l ions of t h i s s o r t — b e s i d e s 
s p r i n g u n d e r t h e a u s p i c e s of t h e t b e del ight atTorded t h e m , t h e i r a p -
A l l - S t u d e n l s ' Club. j p r e c i a l i o n of m u s i c a n d a m b i t i o n s 
T h e Volun tee r H o n o r S o ; i e t y is j in t ha t l ine a r e s t i r r e d a n d s t r e n g t h -
c o m p o s e d so le ly of s t u d e n t s , a n d h a s e n e d . 
abso lu t e ly no connec t i on w i t h t h e S l l r e , e v e r y o n o w i u l a k o r c a l 
f a c u l t y of h e u n i v e r s i t y . M e m b e r s [ ) l c a s u r e i n b e a r i n g t h i s o p e r a w e l l 
a r e p ledged Io o b s e r v e a s t r i c t code | 1 ) r 0 1 | u c c d , a s i t wil l be, a t W i n t b r o p 
of h o n o r on al l qu izzes a n d e x a m i - | o n | h e ? v f . n i n g 3 f j a n u a r y 2 5 . 
na t i ons . T o q u o t e f r o m t h e c o n s l i -
t'lie i.bje.H of t h i s socie ty s h a l l | S A , M ; ' S M A " l , ^ ™ : S l t , r 
be lo s e c u r e m o r e un i f i ed e f f o r t f o r j 
h o n o r in all p h a s e s of u n i v e r s i t y " All B a b a a n d t h e F o r t y T h i e v e s , " 
l i f e ; lo e s t a b l i s h add i t iona l p i e c e - n, . i t old ta le of t h e A r a b i a n Nights . 
. IcnN f o r h o n o r a b l e c o n d u c t , w . l h f u r n i s h e d a g r e a t dea l of e n t e r t a i n -
P L E A S E W I N T H R O P 
S i lve r S w a n , 
f i o B e f o r e . My D a r l i n g , " T h o m a s [Dresses f r o m t h e Lad ies ' S h o p wil l 
M o r l e y ; "S ing , S h e p h e r d s , A f t e r ibe u s e d to s h o w Hie d r e s s t h a i 
Me," T h o m a s W e e l k e s : "Camil la ' s h o u l d be w o r n f o r e v e r y occas ion . 
F a i r , " T h o m a s B a l e s o n . j W h a t is l e a r n e d wil l not o n l y lie 
I Iheo re l i ca l , but a lso p r a c t i c a l . 
PLAY P R E S E N T E D A T j T h i s c o u r s e is open a t p r e s e n t 
M ASQUERS' M E E T I N G „ „ | v , 0 | . V o # h m e n . Bu i a r e F r e s h -
T h e M a s q u e r s m e t in itlio Mus ie ' m c n " | p o n ' - v o n o s w ' " > w « ' > ' 
I lall , T u e s d a y e v e n i n g a l 0:30. T 
seve ra l p r o s p e c l i v r 
h e l p . " 
Consl r u c l i o n of Ihe c l a s s r o o m 
p a r t i c u l a r r e f e r e n c e to w r i t t e n cx - ; , , i c i i l last Monday even ing , J a n u a r y 
. . . . . ami i ia l ions, t e s t s an. l qu i zze s ; l o i n - liv f o r T .mv S a r a ' s M a r i o n e t t e s n r e -
c a r e e r a s a n a r c l i l - S h e said. "Fo l low I h e f a sh ion , hu t l s m . . , jnir-iiiiiir-il i n n n n i l l i l v l.v -is . . .i i I C > p r , i s u i . i n i r a i n u r a i i r a n q u i l l i l y u> a s - s e n l e d t h i s in p lay f o r m in a t r u l y 
i s u r a u c e aga in s t s p y m e t h o d s : lo f a i ry J(OI V m a n n e r . F r o m t h e v e r y 
• p r o m o t e r e l i ance a m o n g s l u d e n t s ; to l .e^inni i ig of I h e p lav e v e r y o n e got 
j p r o v i d e a m e a n s of a c h i e v e m e n t of u , a i ••magic t o u c h . " " P e r h a p s t h i s 
Inden t idea l s ; a n d lo u p h o l d t h e W a - d u e to t h e f a n t a s i e s fit t h e 
•Iv Magic Ca rpe t , (he F l y i n g Horse , t h o 
Genii- an. l t h e F i s h e r m a n a n d S i n -
bad t h e S a i l o r — c o n j u r e d u p by 
S c h e r h e r a z a d e . Ihe w i f e of t h e S u l 
p r e s i d e n t ca l led I h e m c e l i n g l ogc t l i -
Sop l iomores , J u -
r s a n d even rlign$lle.l S e n i o r s 
e r a n d p r e s e n t e d a f e w p r i v a t e m a t - 1 " " 8 ' 1 ' a p p r e c i a t e h in t s . 
l e r s , a f t e r w h i c h L o i s D e a n Mc- A f t e r finding out t he se th ings , w e 
L a u g h l i n a n d h e r g r o u p p r e s e n t e d , w " n ' " a v e t ha t s i n k i n g f ee l i ng 
a play, en t i t l ed " C o n v e r t i n g B r u c e . " w h e n a f o r m a l inv i t a t ion comes d u r -
T i m e : P r e s e n l . P l a c e : T h o g i r l ' s M ' K " 1 0 ho l iday 
a p a r t m e n t . C h a r a c t e r s : Pegg>% Mary 
S i m s ; Be th , M a r g a r e t Russe l l 
B r u c e , Lo i s D e a n M c L a u g h l i n ; J a c k , " " s c h o o l ? W i n t b r o p h a s a l w a v 
Margare t , M a r t i n . 
ct , bill a f t e r w i n n i n g a p r i ze and not to an e x t r e m e . " One mus t c. 
e.lal f o r a n e s say d e a l i n g w i t h co l - s i dc r t h e e t e r n a l I l lness of t h i n g 
.'.I b r i c k s a n d t e r r a col I a a rc l i i - s t u d y y o u r s e l f . T h e t h r e e t y p e s 
d u r e , h e d e v o t e d h i m s e l f | 0 fic- !| p i e a r e I h e d r a m a l i e . t h e a l h l e l i c I 
M I i , . , n . , . . nnd d r a m a t i c a u t h o r s h i p . In a n d t h e I n g e n u e . One mus t not o n l y . . . ( i f a i l l m n i 0 r | | 1 P u l 
m e n o " " s ^ r a n e ' e b u l ° " h a v e ' 8 7 1 flrS'i "J f ^ 1 " " ' '-v hones t ly e a r n e d d ip lomi n o , l s s , | r a n c c , but , I t i a \ e a p p e a r e d a n d h e w r o t e c o n t i n u a l l y l ines of h e r figure a n d t h e occas ion M , . m | , e r s a g r e e lo r e p o r t t o t h e 
f o r unl i l I h e g r i m r e a p e r a p p e a r e d on s h a r e a n equa l ly l a rge p a r i . Cloth ' C o n t r a l C o m m i t t e e of Ihe socic lv 
' h e s t a g e . i „ s lie si c o n s t r u c t e d . I 1 | l l v ( l f I l l e l n be r .* . 
hu i ld inu and l i h r a r v e x t e n s i o n lo w r H e r »f Iho l i m e s k n c w E n g - lo meet I h e r e q u i r e , n e n l s of b u s i - | f , ' h c n ) C m b o r i s p r o v c n g , l i U y -
iiuiiiiuik an. l i n n a r \ ^ e x t e n s i o n t o | l s f i W e s s e x . e spec i a l ly t h a t sec t ion ncss o r p l e a s u r e . Be s p a r i n g w i t h 
. e g i s l a l u r c $50,000 a n d 911 , - .o f t h e old Ang lo -Saxon k ingdom of o r n a n w i i i s , an. l choo: 
W h i l e he lp ing I h e ind iv idua l i-
w l i a l about (lie n a m e of 
, t t h e scli . 
h a d a r e p u t a t i o n f o r h igh s c h o l a r 
c o s t t in 
000. r e spec t i ve ly , w e r e 
be of first i m p o r t a n c e . 
" T b e p r e s e n t l i b r a r 
Ca rneg i e f u n d s in l!>0 
: l c n " , ' P " of l.iO s t u d e n t s , | , . r „ . , | wor ld l l i r ough I h e m o o d s of f r e s h . 
h a s n e v e r c o , l I h e S t a l e o n e do l l a r h i s c h a r a c t e r s . T h e s u p e r i o r l y of excess 
f o r t h e bu i ld ing , " sa id Dr . J o h n s o n n , i s w e l l - k n o w n nove l i s t cons i s t ed inus l i 
' A l i b r a r y is Ihe v e r y h e a r t of a n , r e e t h i n g s — I h e p e r f e c t i o n o f ! A l l the 
" ' Willi W i n l b r o f " 
•a re - | j s 
pul l -
Till! p l o t : B r u c e , Jack ' s don' l b e a r m u c h a b o u t 
a n idea l co l l ege b o y , e x c e p t d i a l h e •'"'"••is of o u r g i r l s . B u t a f t e r 
d i s l i kes gir ls , b e c a u s e , h e s a y s , " l h c v , " , l ! i ' • I ' " ' " " " ' - of e l i q u e i t e finishiue 
s a y n i c e l l i ings lo y o u r f a c e a n d b a d ( schools h a d b e t t e r w a t c h o u t ! W i n -
o n e s to y o u r back . " Be l l i a n d J a c k " " ' o p s going lo s h o w l l i e m l 
a r o in love, a n d w a n t e v e r y o n e e l s e A. L. It. • '• 
t o be. so p l a n t h a t Peggy , B e t h ' s • 
r o o m m a t e , s h a l l r o n v e r l B r u c e . S I I D E V I P O L I S E N T E R T A I N of > 
J a c k a n d B r u c e a r r i v e a l t h e M E M B E R S O F S O C I E T Y , a f t e r 
g i r l s ' a p a r t m e n t a n d B r u c e is p r e - T , l n s , U ( 1 < . I l t , .v soc io lv h e l d ' w n ' 
l e n d i n g h e is v e r y d e a f , a n d p o o r s h n l . , m M , t | T ( l c s ( | n f l c p n o o n | ^ " 
Peggv- s c r e a m s l o u d l y l o m a k e h i m i n . | l l h n s o l l A N ( C | . f r o l l l 
u n d e r s t a n d . W h e n J a c k s a y s m 
c n o w 1,891 s t u d e n l 
•Iv n e c e s s a r y t ha t 
p rov ided . " 
t ; \ M i ; PARTY IS GIVEN 
I 'OR MISS E D I 1 I I ANDREW!* 
a lan . l k n o w n a s Dorse t a n d W i l l s , f u l l y . A p e r s o n is j u d g e d not o n l y 
b e l t e r t h a n he o r w r o t e of il m o r e by c lo thes , bu t a lso by I h e c a r e she 
b u i l t by de l igh t f u l l y . He w a s a p h i l o s o p h i - ' l a k e s of h e r h a n d s , nai ls , le.-lh and 
l o a c e o m - rea l i s t an.l i i i ler i i rc le . l I h e ex- ha i r . Have y o u r sk in c l e a r a n d 
ok ing . an. l not clouded wil l ) 
e " m a k e - u p . " Accessor ies 
a lc l i as n e a r l y as poss ib le . 
< go l o t h e m a k i n g of c h a r m 
s a i - i - fms l rue l i ve p o w e r . Hie b e a u t i f u l in p e r s o n a l a p p e a r a n c e . 
" | s s l a l e l v m a r c h of h i s s l y l e a n d Ihe 1 T h e p r o b l e m s of g e n e r a l c o n d u c t , 
a d d i - u n i v e r s a l c h a r a c t e r of h i s d r a m a t i c . ' s u c h a s i i i l roduc t ions a n d t h e l ike, 
pe r sonae . w e r e t a k e n u p by ( t r a c e K i n d e r . 
H a r d y d i ed in a s u r r o u n d i n g ' A m o n g t h e de t a i l s of h e r ta lk s h e 
w h i c h he, no doi ib l , w o u l d h a v e ' d i s c u s s e d Ihe p r o p e r m a n n e r i:i 
ro l l s of llic o rgan iza t ion , no f u r t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n b e i n g a \ a i l a b l e lo Ihe 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . T o e n a b l e m e m b e r s 
l.i m o r e cas i lv i d e n t i f y e a c h o t h e r 
lh.> 
l ue pad on all quizzes and e x a i n i -
A11 g r a d u a t e a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
In.I. 'ills of llic u n i v e r s i t y w h o h a v " 
nmplete .1 one o r m o r e q u a r t e r s ' 
or t , a r i ' e l igible f o r m e m b e r s h i p , 
rovide. l t h e i r s t u d e n t r e c o r d s a r e 
i i m m e n s u r a t e w i t h t h e idea l s of 
le socio ly . T h e o rgan i za t i on a s k s 
. ir t h e eo o p e r a t i o n of t h e e n t i r e 
F l o r e n c e A n d r e w s e n t e r - c o u n t r y s ide of h i s h o m e w a s l o h i m a n d h o w i m p o r t a n t Ihe de t a i l s of u n i v e r s i t y in r a i s i ng t h e s t a n d a r d 
v i l l i a g a m e p a r l y in h o n o r : n , " s ' h " ™ ' " f *P0ls . H e p l a n n e d g e n e r a l conduc t a r e in m a k i n g l i f - .,,,,1 j . ieals of h o n o r lo the" s a m e h igh 
- Ed i th A n d r e w s T h u r s d a v » " ' l bu i ' t a fine r ed b r i c k a n d s t one a social success . One needs t h a t i n - w h j ( . h harac te r iz .es o t h e r 
in al t h e h o m e of Mrs. J o e c o u n t r y h o u s e a b o u t 10 y e a r s ago w a r d a n d s p i r i l u a l g r a c e tha i e n - | l h a j . , . s o f l i n i V c r s i l y l i f e — T h e 
on. Miss Ed i lh A n d r e w s h a s P roduced t h e r e s o m e of t h e ab l e s o n e a l w a y s lo do a n d say t h e 1 V l | | 1 I , H S , . 0 . \ | u m m i s . 
c h a r g e of ' Ihe H o m e E c o P rea l e s l l i t e r a t u r e of m o d e m l imes , riglil t h i n g at the r ight m o m e n t , a n d 
D e p a r t m e n t in t h e W i n t b r o p " i s , a ! " - v o a , s w o r o s P c n l i n W l - i t - w i t h o n l he s i t a t i on . 
f o r b i s T b e h i s t o r i c w h i c h i n t r o d u c t i o n s s h o u l d b< 
tail of t h e Indies . 
T h e s t o r y of Ali B a b a a n d h i s 
g rea t luck in c h a n c i n g u p o n t h e 
l , ' ensure ca \ . - of Ihe F o r l y T h i e v e s , 
w a s p o r t r a y e d in mos t r ea l i s t i c 
f a s h i o n . Morgiana . t h e b e a u t i f u l 
s l ave g i r l , p r o v e d he r se l f a s c l e v e r 
a s s h e w a s b e a u t i f u l — a n d a l so a 
' n o . t g r a c e f u l d a n c e r . Aboil a n d 
Muinn. t h e f a i t h f u l d o n k e y s of Ali 
Itaba. s u p p l i e d m u c h of t h e h u m o r -
ous e l e m e n t of I h e s lo ry , w i t h Cod-
adad , a m e m b e r of I h e b a n d of 
Hiiev.w. s u p p l y i n g t h e r e s t of w h a t -
eve r h u m o r w a s n e e d e d . Codadad 
ivas indeed p o p u l a r w i t h I h e a u d i -
Ali H. 'na b a d " t h a i h i s t r i on i c abi l-
ity"' a n d Ma- ' inalos w a s I h e i m p a -
li.-nl w i f e lo p e r f e c t i o n . D o n h a s c h . 
Hie l eader of t h e F o r l y . w a s a most 
d e e p - d y e d v i l la i iu a n d w a s e v e n 
more f e r o c i o u s w h e n h i s mus lach" .* 
•ssfnl social l i f e is an a r t to 
, , . , „ . , . . . F a c u l t y P o e l r y Soc ic tv w a s r e a d , in i i i i» in« !..«• r,,.. i c i , n w i n d o w s of w h i c h he c o u l d see b i s be s tud ied . Above al l . il d e m a n d s 
t h i n g s b e h i n d B r u - c e s b a c k P e g g y : w h i c h t h e r e w a s a n o f f e r of a p r i z e " .. r ^ l e n L a , i , u nos'ition b e - l l " " - ' " " I s . II is no t k n o w n wood will , l a d a n d in te l l igence , W.- leome. n e w g i r l s ! W e a r e glad 
b l e s ses h i m o u t a n d B r u c e s e e s tha t , , f 9 | l l ( h e o f S U l . l i ' . ^ o f T e r i o u s e ! | r S Her w l ' " ' h - r " - i s p o e t r y is lo be s u b - combined w i t h e n e r g y , pa t i ence , h u V " h a v e m o v e d on lo t h e c a m p u s 
g i r l s a r e n o t a s lie h a d t h o u g h , s . lent P o e t r y Soc ie ty s u b m i t l i n g t h e | 1 | a n y f r i e n d s r e g r e t t ha t s h e is m i l l e d f o r p u b l i c a t i o n , f o r h e w r o t e ' n i o r . imag ina t ion a n d s i n c e r i t y . w i t h us . I h e first t h i n g w e w a n t 
p o e m b e f o r e May I. A f t e r a I ( , a v i n e w i n l i i r o n " T h e i r a n n r e c i a - " , , U I S "- V f o r h i m s e l f a n d h i s f r i e n d - ' > " " l s . a c q u a i n t e d w i t h 
I b u s i n e s s d i scus s ion , t h e m e e t - j , w a s s l iown a l th i s n a r t v :—f-nliner tha t lie h a d a l r e a d y c o m - I N T E R E S T I N G PROGRAM 6 ' r l s m y o u r d o r m i l o r y 
l ion o r h e r w a s s h o w n a l t i n , p a r | | i ; | j f ( > ^ , D , \ T E L L E N RICHARDS C L U B ' ' " ' h a p s you do not k n o w it . bu t 
i&uci. ( h e r e a r e 30 S'-niors o r J u n i o r s w h o 
DR I) II JOHNSON R F F I F C T E D w « a n e . n l C y f 0 M h o " « o M o s i ^ MTSS ARCHIMEDIANS NAME J A N E ! T ! l " ' " n a l : " n ° ( , | l ' 0 , " ( r . 0 ' " f ' - r 10 o r 13 F r e s h m e n e a c h . 
P n F S I F N T O ? ™ H I 1 S t r i ck l in . T h e s e h a v e s u b m i t t e d | 7 , J " ' , ° f , 0 S M W VANDIVER AS P R E S I D E N T "'"n\ c n n ' e s l w a s p r e s e n t e d at h e I h e lea of ( h e c o i n i n i , -
l ' I ( r . 3 l l l r . . \ I Ob S I A I f . l . i t . A. jAimiew.*. r e g u l a r m o n t h l y m e e t i n g of I h e F.I- s ion g r o u p s . W l i a l n l i m e t h e s e 
hegs f o r g i v e n e s s f o r d e c e i v i n : h e r | | 0 S | 
a n d al l e n d s we l l . s l io r 
p u f o n t h e S t p r o g r a m e , ' ° U P I ^  " T T * m'° " h 0 n " : w h i c h !0 w e r e p u i on m e n e x t p r o g r a m . o r of Ihe t w o n e w m e m b e r s , A n n e 
I W a l l a c e Marsha l l a n d E l i zabe th 
p o e m s to t b e socie ty w h i c h w e r e ro -
u p . 
T b e l i gh t ing eq"eols a d d e d g rea l l v 
lo I h e p e r f o r m a n c e a n d lo costume. , 
w e r e q u i t e r ea l i s t i c . T h e c l e v e r 
m a n i p u l a t i o n of t h e p u p p e t s w a s r e -
m a r k a b l e a n d t h o r o u g h l y a p p r e -
c ia ted by t h e a u d i e n c e . In s h o r t , it. 
was a mos t p l eas ing e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
V. K. 
ived u n a n i n i o u s l v . E . M. 
c o n v e n l i o n he ld in C o l u m b i a , t h i s J O H N EI ISKiNE W I L L SPEAK 
week , l ias aga in e lec ted D r . D . B. A T W I N T H R O P ON MARCH I 
J o h n s o n p r e s i d e n t of t h e S l a t e o r - 1 ~ . . . 
gan iza t ion—a pos i t i on t h a t ho h a s I ' ' r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n a n n o u n c e s H a t 
held f o r t b e p a s t « y e a r s . P r e s i - I . , . . " l - r ® k l n c - ' o r of le!». , 
d e n t J o h n s o n a t t e n d e d t h e c o n v e n - l " f ^ 
; a b a d , wil l s p e a k al W i n t b r o p . 
i March I. 
M'ss Helen G a r r e t t , of t h e F r e n c h 
D e p a r t m e n t of Ihe Nor th Caro l ina 
College f o r W o m e n , is lo h e a d a 
E u r o p e a n t o u r th i s c o m i n g s u m m e r . 
Those m a k i n g t h e t r i p wil l sa i l on 
l ion. 
N E P H E W O F MISS MINNIE 
P A R K E R H U R T IN W R E C K Virg in ia Guy, E l e a n o r L u c a s , Mary I a c c o u n " , o f , h c d p a t h o f t h e j r g r a n d . , Iir 
. . . . -»<'- ' 'cr. Mrs. E l m i r a S m i t h Gregory . 
Miss Minn ie P a r k e ! w a s ca l led to S a r a Nell Ch ick a n d Virg in ia Coke r 
Co lumbia F r i d a y on a c c o u n t o r ( h e ] s p e n t T h u r s d a y ail h o m e in Cl ies - ! F l o r i d e Doug las a n d Mary W . A r - Luc i l l e Boll , Dora B u n d y a n d 
s e r i o u s a u t o m o b i l e a c c i d e n t in (or. t h u r v i s i t ed f r i e n d s in AVinnsboro | E l i z a b e t h Coker v i s i t ed f r i e n d s in 
w h i c h h e r n e p h e w , Mr. Cha r l i e T e w , | T h u r s d a v . C i i a r lu t l e T h u r s d a y . 
T h e Archiut*'<li;ins n ie t on Wei l -1 Icn II. H ieha rds Cluh, F r i d a y a f t e r - g i r l s «lo h a v e ! E v e r y T h u r s d a y 
R E C E P T I O N T O P R E S I D E N T .uesday , J a n u a r y 18. f o r Ihe p u r p o s e | n o o i i . J a n u a r y 13. in J o h n s o n Hall, n ight t h e r e is a m e e t i n g in caci i 
AND MRS. JOHNSON I S GIVEN ;,f o l e c l i n g of i lcers f o r second t e r m . T h i s p r o g r a m , tha i Ihe m e m b e r s l eade r ' s r oom, w h e r e d i scuss ions a r e 
T o s h o w I h e i r A p p r e c i a t i o n f o r M : i r v " " ' w n e . t h o r e t i r i n g p r e s i - j g r e a t l y e n j o y e d , w a s g iven b y I h e he ld . B u t nexl w e e k t w o o r m o r e S. S. M i n n e k a h a d a J u n e 9 and 
( h e i r n e w h o m e , (ho o c c u p a n t s of e x p r e s s e d h e r a p p r e c i a t i o n of So mores , w i t h El .za l .e lh L y m a n l e a d e r s a r e go ing t o g e t h e r an.l leach r e t u r n to New York A u g u s t 13. T h i s 
J o v n e s Hall a r e e n t e r t a i n i n g in hon - c o - o p e r a t i o n s h o w n b y t h e c l u b a s c h a i r m a n of t h e c o m . m l toe. T h e a n " i n l e r e s t g r o u p . " V a r i o u s topics u S W o n d l o u r Miss C.arre l t ha: 
o r of Dr . a n d Mrs. J o h n s o n Ibis e v e - ' h i r i n g h e r . term of oftlce. T h e n t h e first n u m b e r w a s i n i n t e r e s t i n g i le-
fo l lowinv of i lcers w e r e e l e c t e d : ba le—"Resolved , tha t w i v e s c a u s e 
P r e s i d e n t — l a n e Vand ive r . . m o r e a c c i d e n t s on t h e b a c k sea t 
Lou i se W e s l e r l u n d a n d P i c k e n s Vice P r e s i d e n t — S a r a Mac P i t t s t h a n s w e e t h e a r t s on t h e f r o n t . " 
G r e g o r y w e r e ca l led l o C h e s t e r on S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r — S a r a W i l - R u t h L o c k m a n an . : M a r t h a T l i u r -
ims . moii.l u p h e l d I h e . i t t l rmat ive , and 
I t e p o r l c r — F r a n c e s E a r l y . i t l ie nega t i ve w a s s u p p o r t e d by J u n e 
l l r  
' be d i scussed , a n d w e w a n t 
e x p r e s s y o u r o p i n i o n s in one 
in e a c h d o r -
w a s i n j u r e d . In t h e a b s e n c e of Miss 
P a r k e r , Miss Gibson, official c h a p -
y o u 
of t he se g r o u p s . A git i m n u r - m a n y , Hol land . Be lg ium a n d E n g -
m i l o r y h a s been a s k e d t o ge t " ' " l and . T h e r e m a y a lso bo s ide t r i p s 
IN! .if n e w g i r l s f r o m h e r m a t r o n , , | p Sco t l and j i n . l I re land . A n y o n e 
so tha t you c a n be g iven a n i n v i t a - i n t e r e s t ed in I h e t o u r m a y w r i t e 
, , ' i o n lo j o i n a c o m m i s s i o n g r o u p a n d .Miss Ciarretl f o r i n f o r m a t i o n a n d 
INickoIson a n d Alma W i l s o n , w h o an " in l e res t g r o u p . " You m a y go t o f l i r ( h e r p a r t i c u l a r s . 
[ w e r e I h e v i c t o r s . . a n y i n t e r e s t g r o u p w h i c h y o a 
j A read ing , " T h e T r u t h About choose . W e a r e so glad t o h a v e you ; Recept ion Given L u m b e r m e n 
I 'Women," g iven by Mildred Hatfield, w'itli u s . a n d w e h o p e t h a t y o u wil l • T h e l le la i l L u m b e r D e a l e r s ' As-
G r a c o V a u g h n , Wi l l i e L o c k e 
^cron of t h e col lege , wil l be ir. c h a r g e sons s p e n t T h u r s d a y at t l i e i r h o m e s | C r a w f o r d nd Cooper D a v i s s p e n t ] w e n t to Ches te r f i e ld f o r Ihe h o l i - . b y Peggy F r e e m a n 
' " T ^ C a t a w b a B a l l . j in L a n c a s t e r . j T h u r s d a y in L a n c a s t e r . j d a y . j p r o g r a m . 
fo l lowed l l ic d e b a l e a n d " S h o u l d e n j o y ' l i v ing ins ide" a s m u c h a s w e soc ia l ion of t h e Carolina*, ho ld ing a 
Mary Belle S m i t h a n d S a r a R a y j S u m m e r F l i r t a t i o n s Be Con t inued , " do. T h e F r e s h m a n Cabinet e x t e n d s c o n v e n t i o n in Rock Hill, w o r e g i v e n 
conc luded Ihe (o you a h e a r t y w e l c o m e . a r e c e p t i o n in t h e p a r l o r s of Mail) 
M. D. Bu i ld ing , T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
THE JOHNSONIAN locre and common, while having 
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY *? 
During tbe Regular Session The Omclal Organ of the Student Body of i , ® the hard, matter-of-fact 
Winthrop Colleoe, The South Carolina College for Women world is forgotten. Music is 
Session the Oflldnl Publication of the College iidealism, inspiration, perfection. 
(Regular Session) $1.50 Per Year fa music we see our weaknesses 
Advertising Rates on Application 
THE STAFF 
HELEN C. MACOONAI.D -
BON1TA ATKINSON 
ELIZABETH MILLER 
ELLEN HANSH1P — 
LILA ATKINSON .... 
LL'CILE WHARTON 
MARY COODSON 
REPORTERS 
Elizabeth Miller, Harriet Wardlaw, Frances Gilli 
jobs, Wilma HuUgens, Evelyn Daniel, Josephine 
Bothwell, Margaret Henry, Caroline Harby. 
and also our possibilities and at 
_ |the same time we catch the faculty tiuor, . 
...... fid.wr-.vc*.>' | breath of inspiration, whicn car-
„ fn""' Ei'"" lries us to attainment. It is this Bunnell Manager I . . , . „ . . . 
, Anutam Manager spiritual significance which 
Ats'itont Manager makes music the finest art. A 
C>,»U>".n Manager ' , j f e ^ ^ 
To those who have never heard im, Virginia Kelley, Ruth Little-
Scott. Elizabeth Strickland. Ida jgrand opera, this is a treraen-
| dous opportunity. One may say, 
"I cannot understand classical 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1928 music." It must be heard again 
ROBERT E. LEE lustrious husband through 
Boldest and most beloved o f P"11 a l w a y s ^ m o r e a n d m o r e 
pictures that outline the Civil ™rs- ® unclaimed beauty. With hear-
W a r ^ r i o d s t a n d s t h e distin- L ? . u i n * i l c ° ™ appreciation and love 
guished Robert E. Lee in Con- for it was while she was a stu-
dent here that "we have heard' for it. To those who already love 
grand opera, Wednesday eve-
ning will be one of supreme en-
joyment. 
federate gray! Symbolic of all , , 
that Southerners hold d e a r - h e r 0 ™ a n c e b e g a n ' ) V e d ° n 1 
bravery, skill, sincerity, and gal- k "™' „ f o r sur®, w h e t h e r , .M r?: 
lantry—he has won a place in , D e b o was really engaged in all 
the hearts of his countrymen l * e c a P n c e s a f e d i t e d to her 
which time cannot shake. Since !cla®® o r n o ' — they are f a ; H i S X 0 R Y OF MARIONETTES 
the days made memorable by the ™ n t e n a r f a , t i v e s a m o n « t h e ^ u " 
war between the North and the d e n t s - a n d h a v e b e e n , f o r 1 u ' t e 
while. Anyway, we know she 
wherever and whenever the liv-1 fully prepared, has taken into 
ing drama has existed, there• consideration the additional^ 
has existed these little wooden;teachers and classroom space'* 
players also! L. P. that must be secured in view of! £ 
the ever increasing enrollment. * 
The amount asked for from It is hoped that the State Legis- " 
the State Legislature by Presi- lature will agree to pass the ap-j • 
dent Johnson and Board of Trus-propriation that is needed to. £ 
tees has not been recommended carry on the work at Winthrop i • 
by the budget committee. This jand that the budget committee J • 
estimate, which has been care- will assist. I * 
Rambling With the Featurists 
South, time has served to erase 
the hostility between the sec- h a s n 1 d e m e d t h e m -
tions. The Great War has buried o u r beloved "Debe" ha 
local animosity and welded the d o n e h i 9 & r e a t w o r k i n t h e b u i l d " 
North and South into a nation! i nS. of Winthrop, Mrs. "Debe" 
of allegiance, love and brother- h a s worked side by side with 
hood. Yet as long as time will h i m - S h e h a s b e e n always pres. 
last true Southerners will cher- ; e n t a t college activities, ready 
ish the memory of their great 'with encouragement, and hearty 
men as the Northerners will,'" applause. She has led in re-
cherish theirs. The honor given j Hgious circles and implanted the 
Gen. Robert E. Lee on his birth-! 'deals of the Christian life in the 
day will bring back to mind the,hearts of many Winthrop 
deeds of the great leader of the j daughters. Hundreds of girls 
South—not as a general fight-1 who attended her Sunday school 
ing for the "lost cause," but a classes will remember the 
man loved and honored by all as1 worth-while l e s s o n s and 
a great American. thoughts learned from Mrs. 
The South and descendants of "Debe." She has, by her exam-
Confederate soldiers have made P'e, given us the ideals of true 
his name lasting through the womanhood, with sincerity, pur-
coming ages by the memorial to (P° s e and charm combined, 
the Confederate soldiers c&rved When we look at the paint-
on the historic Stone Mountain 'n&3 °f "Debe" and "Mrs. 
near Atlanta. Though others , Debe" in the Students'Building, 
who served the South are also we feel that we have two "guard-
honored in this memorial, Gen- i a n angels." B. A. 
era! Lee stands out to relief as H OLDSTHE STRINGS? 
the central figure. This memo-
rial is not instigated for the pur-! Who and what are we? Do 
pose of keeping alive the act of! we consider ourselves as indi-
secession by the Southern viduals each thinking and acting 
States, but to inspire love fo r i " 8 he thinks right, or are we 
one's country and whole-hearted merely puppets under the influ-
forgetfulness of self as shown in e n c e and control of another? Is 
the life of Lee and to give due it really ourselves that we reveai 
Germany Jack 
a clown named 
Movie rit.irs decorate every avail-
able space .'n many girls' rooms— 
and most of them are men. The 
uumber or rowis with these pic-
honor to men who fought for to those with whom we come in Pickleherring strutted from '"res is aslounoing. 
the cause they thought right ,contact? |England through Holland .and # * * • £ J - e 
pictures is very small. Girls in col-
Just what is the past history 
of these tiny, graceful, wooden 
actors which today appear on 
miniature stages? Surely they 
have had an interesting struggle 
for existence! Looking over 
some ancient manuscripts one 
finds the following facts con-
cerning these puppets: 
Italy has the distinction of be-
ing the birthplace of the puppets 
"STEP o u r OK THE CROWD" 
Illustrated anil dramatized lec-
tures on I be "graces of society" are 
being given by the Seniors for an 
hour every afternoon to all who are 
interested, beginning immediately 
afien the Christmas holidays. What 
this mean to you? 
you letting your personality 
become submerged by tbe mob? Are 
you beginning to neglect the nice 
ties of life that differentiate you 
from the ordinary human being 
Are you "behind the limes" in the 
social graces? Are you falling out 
f step with the best part of the 
world? Would you like once again 
to "'step out of tbe crowd" and ap-
pear as a separate, distinct and 
wholly charming individual? 
Perhaps you have never stopped 
lo think that society is constantly 
undergoing a change and that those 
things which make you suitable to 
be a member of it do not remain 
slatfc. In the mad rush of our mod-
ern life, we often fail -to keep in 
.step with these advances. Every 
and from there they traveled day we relinquish a little of our 
over all Europe. Wherever they I place as-an independent individual 
went they learned the native [and slowly slide back lo an obse-
language and customs and quite <I"I0US p l a c e a m o n * 1,10 m o b-
delisted their audience. The,- L . ^ e ^ i ^ S i ^ ^ C 
danced, sang and recited verse ie a c | , , |ay ( o refurbish your mind on 
in Italy; in England they bur- those things which will ever remain 
lesqued everything; and in Ger-.'he same and gel in touch with ev-
many their humor was clumsy ; ' o r y n e w usage which socieity has 
while in France, they were sa- ?,ld®d , 0 "orde since you "fell 
.. . . j I from grace." To dress tastefully 
tincal and witty; in Spam they l i in ii individually, to eat gracefully, 
strutted romantically about, du-!to travel correctly, to entertain 
elling and serenading, and bull 'charmingly, (o converse delightful-
fights were as common in their !'>' a n d interestingly, Ho write letters 
booths as they were in the Span- jhe.-iutifully, are the requirements if 
ish national life. would join us and "step out of I the crowd!" F. C. 
PICTURES Iii most countries these actors' were called by the name of the I ,, „ . . .. , j . • , On the walls of every girls room favorite meat dish, perhaps, as L,rl. a r o p l c U l r e 3 , I n co, |ege these 
Addison suggested, because the|,,iciurcs arc of every kind and de-
people loved them so well they Iscription. Some arc good and beau-
could eat them. In England t h e o t h e r s are bad and uninspir-
jester was called Jack Pudding, lnf; 
in Fr .nee Jean Pottage, in Italy 
Macaroni, in 
Sausage, and 
one has painted a picture which 
seems to show the fellowship of 
the two elements in a manner 
more fitting than words. An old 
soldier in Confederate gray is 
standing shoulder to shoulder 
with a soldier in Federal blue. 
Both look as if they might yet 
come alive and fight. In front 
of them stands a youth of the 
present day in uniform of khaki. 
When one looks at the three of 
them, the eyes of the two old 
soldiers seem to soften and the 
thought that "blue plus gray 
equals khaki" is shown. 
On his birthday we honor him 
as our greatest Southerner yet 
with one accord we add that he 
was also a great American. 
B. A. 
TO "MRS. DEBE" 
Upon the occasion of Presi-
dent Johnson's birthday last 
week Mr. Dreher, a life-long 
friend of President and Mrs. 
Johnson, from the floor of the 
auditorium, where the great 
mass of people were assembled 
to do President Johnson honor, 
proposed a toast to Debe's "bet-
ter half." When we think of 
"Debe," we also think of "Mrs. 
Debe," who has stood by her il-
lege do not seem lo realize lhat 
Ihcy should associate with and ever 
hold before themselves those things 
which tend to tho building of beau-
tiful ideals. Pictures stamp on 
I heir minds a mental picture which 
later years finds hard to erase. Good 
pictures are not only an indication 
of good lasle but of good character. 
FOUND IX A MEMORY BOOK 
First those pictures of dear Alma 
Mater to which distance lends such 
cnchanluient lhat in years lo come 
we'll look al them with tears in our 
eyes, and forget ihat we ever cursed 
it like a trooper. We'll cherish then 
the fondest memories and forget the 
bars. 
Lee was a foremost citizen of; Behind the scenes the puppet j Germany with the strolling 
the United States, and was actors hang by their strings, players. 
asked to be commander of the looking very dejected and mo-. The material which furnished 
Federal troops. In spite of his' tionless. It is very hard to be- their plays was composed from 
disapproval of a war which , i e v e they were the same char- > fragments of the Roland stories 
would break up the Union, he acters that one has so lately seen \ —these were introduced into al-
rejected the Federal proposal moving animatedly through most every part of Europe, for 
and accepted the command of I s o m e l i v e Iy adventure. There is the legends of Charlemagne and 
the Confederate army and n ° limit to the number of poses j the French hero were popular 
fought for the South and his b e - ' t h a t a puppet can assume if his; in Spain, Italy and England, as 
loved Virginia. 1 joints are loose and if he has well as Germany, where Roland 
The "idol of the South" was e n o u £ h strings. Neither is there j was represented as a very re-
the title bestowed upon the fa- ' a , i m H 1 0 l .h e P i t f a l l s a m a n ma>' ''S'0118 m a n -
mous leader by his countrymen, ^a'J ' n t o . b e b a 3 t<K| m a n y ; In Spain the devout spectators 
but Americans everywhere ad- s ' r ' n & s tied to him and is weak insisted on their puppets re-
mire his bravery and respect his 
knowledge. If Lee had been 
alive during the Great War, wo 
know he would have rejoiced to 
see the North join with his 
South in one great nation. Soma . . . - - i » 
need in performing his particu- pets retained the respect of the ; there we sat and talked and told 
lar part is included in his anat- public as long as they kept their !e a c l 1 other things we hadn't ever 
omy and when at last he is fin-!religious connections. But when m ( ! a n l {o t e U nnybody-
ished there can be no change.;they ventured outside the 
We all go through this period of j Church they adopted worldly 
being made—everything we d o : m a n n e r s and morals and the 
or say or come in contact with| c i e rgy began to think that the 
goes to make us up, for "as the wooden actors were too irrever-
twig is inclined, so the tree is lent to appear in the churches 
bent." Remember to act in thej when the English Puritans 
way you want your tree to be |Waged a bitter war against the 
when finished, for then there is degenerate drama of their time, 
no changing. and when German churches 
Think for yourselves, be p i a c e d a ban on the stage and 
strong and prove that there is all the players were classed as 
no one behind the scenes pulling! vagabonds and law-breakers, tho 
strings and causing you to act as [puppets w e r e considered be-
they think. Be the director of jneath the notice of religious au-
of Die blase collegiate pose, wc do • 
feel sentimental about it all—some-,5 
thing about the Senior's golden' a 
boat: • 
On we will sail 
Out upon life's' sea, 
Taking deep within our hearts 
College memories." E. M. 
SEEN FROM BEHIND THE FRONr 
The performance of Tony Sarg's 
Marionettes at Winthrop delighted 
all those who saw them. Had the 
whole audience been back-stage they 
would have been still more delight-
ed. Contrary to custom, the knowl-
edge of the "tricks of the trade" 
brought no disillusionment. Watch-
ing fhe manipulation of the tiny fig-
ures was fascinating, and the dex-
terity with which it was done made 
Picture the scene if you can. The 
miniature stage, perfect as to set-
tings and lighting efTects, all set for 
a performance. But where are the 
characters of the play, 
here they are—suspended by al-
most invisible wires from a larger 
wire above the three sides of the 
stngo not visible from the front. At 
the upper end of each wire is a 
slender slick about c'ght inches long 
across which are three or four 
smaller sticks and at the end of each 
is a wire, whose other end is at-
tached to some pari of the puppet's 
body. 
The figures arc moved about the 
small stage by men or women who 
stand on platforms above '.he stage 
—either over the back or over the 
front of it. Sometimes one finger 
has lo manipulate two or more 
wires, when the puppet is doing sev-
eral things at once. Or perhaps it 
takes .two people to make the liltls 
wooden doll go through all its mo-
tions. Sounds simple, doesn't it? 
But just you try il—keeping the 
wires from crossing, send'ng the 
llgures where they should go with-
out losing control of them. Wires 
are not very dependable things, you 
know. 
However, that's not all there is to 
The same person who makes 
the puppets act must also speak for 
thorn. One person often docs sev-
eral charaoters. Try stooping down 
and looking Intently at au object 
about Ave feet below you, all the 
while moving your arms and each 
finger in a different direction and 
reciting dramatically at the same 
time. It is worse than a Chinese 
puzzle, 'to an onlooker—yet the men 
and women manipulating Tony 
Sarg's Marionettes did it with such 
seeming ease and quietness 
are accustomed to finished actius 
accompanying perfectly rendered 
speech on the stage. Here, however, 
the speech is accompanied by a per-
son's almost standing on his head, 
intent on the action of small wood-
en figures controlled by frail wires, 
which he works with sensitive fin-
gers, 
On the stage every detail was per. 
EFIRD'S 
Hosiery 
Specials! 
Nebel Hose 
Xebcl pure thread silk hose wills narrov 
in all the newest shades for fall $1.35 
Full Fashioned Silk Hose, $1.10 
full fashioned silk hose, value* 
$1.00 
A special purchase of ladies 
madft lo retail up lo $l.7.ri a pair, slightly ir-
regular, bill nol noliecalile. in all Tales! sliSde 
Hudson Chiffon All Over Silk Peak 
Heel Hose 
hiding Yosemitc ill the newest shade 
irage. Atmosphere, elc 
Peak Heel Hose, $1.35 
special 
Hudson Hose 
Hudson peak lied, all silk hose with narrow lisle 
welt, all the leading shades 
$1.85 
$1.35 
$1.65 
, .feci, from the smallest silken cur-Then those snapshots of intimate , 0 ^ s n l o k e c o m i n g f r o r a | h e 
little places on the campus where{suUan.g p i p e . E a c h costume was 
enough to sell himself to those maining pious, fn Portugal the 
about him; as many instincts;doll actors are still called the 
and desires a man has, just so!good brothers and the puppets 
many strings may he have. -continue to wear the monkish 
In the process of making a garb. j ^ .u , t , -— 
puppet, everything that he will! I n Catholic countries the p u p - i ^ l ^ S ^ . h ' o K 
dais. The silverware was on tho 
table, fruit hung from the trees and 
. . . . tho emeralds and rubies gleamed in 
A few odds and ends remindful of d l c robbers'- cave 
college courses that left an impres- A n o f t h i g i g e e n f r o m . .b e h i n d l h e 
sion-a tiny copy of Gainsborough's f r o n , » d j d n o t l e 8 s e n l h e c h a r m o f 
Blue Boy, a picture of Browning, a u a„. u o n l y m a d o o n e m a r v e I l h e 
list of prize novels, a poem. more how it was all done so per-
Societics-initiations, banquets. f e c t l y . T h o s e w h o p rese l lted it are 
hocus porus. Honorary societies. a r t iB ,8 i trained in voicc culture, 
Very exclusive socie'ies. Compul- s e n s i l i v e ,0 l h e 8 i i s h |e s t touch and 
sory associations-Student Govern- q u i c k i n a c t i o n o f m i n d a n d b o d 
mcnl, for instance. Q JJ 
Then, the worn wrappers from a 
box of candy—tender memory of a i THE ELITE 
stolen week-end. There are a certain group of girls 
your own life's drama and do 
not give the privilege to some 
one else. L. P. 
GRAND OPERA 
thorities. The living players 
then became puppet showmen 
and delivered the lines for the 
actors so feelingly and managed 
their gestures so intelligently 
that the marionettes captured 
the hearts of the Germany peo-
ple. It was these puppets that 
An unusual opportunity is to 
be afforded every Winthrop girl 
next Wednesday evening—an 
opportunity to hear, grand opera, j caused the torch of German 
Both music and drama are ac-1 drama to burn on through the 
claimed as the height of excel-j dark days. 
lence in the realm of art. In The history of these puppets 
grand opera we have them | shows they always reflected the 
united, perfect in their har- times In which they lived; this 
mony. The life which is with-1 accounts for their great popu-
out music is one fa r beneath J^nty . To know tha history of 
Feasts, spreads and parties—some 
shrouded in mystery and savoring 
of the midnight hour and forbidden 
fruits—who knows where—and how 
—and wherefore. All that's hidden 
in memory. 
Then, a page of "Things I Like," 
headed with Liberty, Love, Football, 
and Men. Next, "Things t Don't 
Like," headed with Advice, School 
and Lectures, and including Work, 
Science and Dentists. 
Then, all sorts of things in mem-
ory of dances—from a formal bid lo 
a strip of ribbon. 
Newspaper clippings—in a class 
all alone. 
Then a page wherein is recorded 
tho times luck went back on us— 
slips from the Student Government. 
Last, a few serious things—philos-
ophies of a Senior and a few bit-
ter poems. Reflections on Junior-
Senior—a calendar marking the day 
its possibilities. It is a life these tiny actors . Lo know the"l"??, , l h e ,?!ay „ends *n d T e o x l t ' 
which is content with the medi-iwh0le story of the drama—for {which betrays thelact that, in i jd" 
Leave Your Kodak Films 
Here to be Developed 
Enlargements to any size 
Eastman Film 
VVe sell Kodaks 
J. L. PHILLIPS 
DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 111 
JEWELRY 
Of every description ,and fbe best If hat's made, may be found 
in our store in wonderful assortment. You can't fail to And 
what you wanl. Wo feature "Winthrop Jewelry" and repair-
ing of every kind. Our prices are reasonable. 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY COMPANY 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
T H E PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Extends a hearty welcome to Winthrop stu-
dents and faculty and wishes for each of 
them a prosperous and happy New Year. 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
"Where Judges of Good Food Meet" 
Don't Fail to. Try Our 
TOASTED BREAD SANDWICHES 
Ham, cheese, chicken salad, deviled egg. Fresh 
every minute—you don't have to wait! We also 
serve coffee with cream. 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street phone 79 
going around the campus who really 
arc too "cocky" and stuck up to 
live with. They've been that way 
since December 0, 1927. They go 
around with their heads in the air. 
smiling quite smugly and with 
glance in the direction of Training 
School every now and then lhat is 
positively disgustingly triumphant 
It's those Seniors who have fin-
ished Training School. Honestly, 
they're not worth a thing In the 
world. It's positively awful, 
pitying (not much) glances they be-
stow upon those plodding to Train-
ing School every day. I even heard 
one wretch say to her room-mate 
—"I would have asked you to 30 
down town, but I knew you wouldn't 
want ito, now that you have Train-
ing School." 
When they meet eaoh other it's 
another matter, however. They 
usually withdraw to a secluded spot 
and then whisper gently—"What'd • 
yon get?" They'll tell eaoh other, 5 J 
(Continued on page three.) 
Eaton & Crane's Linene 
50c u p 
RATTERREE S DRUG STORE 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
: Ladies' Parlor 
• W. 0. Wright, Prop. • 
• CHIROPODY • 
• Beauty Culture and • 
• Cosmetics • 
* Cornei- Trade nnd Main Streets ' 
• Rock Hill, S. C. • 
J Call Phono 030 a 
tmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmi 
RAMBLING WITH way toward one who reads all the 
THE FEATURISTS! headlines at the newsstand and r«-
;— fuses to buy the paper. 
(Continued from page two.) I nvidenlly Martial knew all about 
and they don't like those down-, w c n0W call "It," judging by 
trodden teachers of the present to; t | l e following two lines: 
know those near-holy marks—un-1 
derstand, they don't want the dears j No Temptation 
discouraged. 
• REID'S a 
• F l o w e r S h o p • 
• 129 llninptnn SI reel B 
• Flowers for all occa- a 
2 sions S 
J Cut Flowers • 
• Corsages • 
£ Bouquets • 
• Plume 193—Home Phone 173 
Those who have social items 
or club or party news will 
please either give the inform-
ation to Elizabeth Watson. 
Margaret Nance Hall, or place 
it in her dormitory poslofllce 
box. 
Mary Chauey visited her home 
people Thursday. 
Claudia Rousseau went lo Clove; 
for holiday. 
Mary Goodalc and Tommie Gulh-
Yes, sir, if you see a girl in a 
blue dress strutting around Win-
tlirop campus as if she had 'it" and 
owned 'it," too, don't be alarmed— 
she's just finished Training School, 
that's all. C. H., 
TONY SARG 
Tony Sarg is said lo have de-
clared that he never did a stroke of 
work in his life. Yet those of us 
who saw his Marionettes in "Ali 
Balm and the Forty Thieves," mar-
vel at (he amount of work ho must 
have done. Thisf is his explanation 
—he enjoys his "work" so much that 
it is merely play. Tony Sarg is a 
busy man. He is the artist 
™ fPfThm-sday with Francenia 
1 Abel, in Chester. 
II Sara Odoum visited friends in 
j! Charlotte. 
• A. B. & N. TAXI CO. 
• BANKS, BRAZIL & 
m NUNN 
• Prompt and Reliable Taxi 
! Service • 
" Hi Miss Sarah DePass spent the hoi-
m Phone 000 •liday with friends in York. 
2 Trade Street, near J. W. • 
• O'Neal Grocery Co. • •••I 
!••••••«•••BBBBBBB•» 
J • i Carolyn Chapman went home for 
2 Our Line of J the holiday. 
• p p p c u FISH •! " a,u' ^'rs' ''roc,or visited their 
• r K r j o n l U f i A i n , n a n ('daughter, Margaret, last week-end. 
• A N D F O W L S 51 Joe Wardlaw visited her sister on 
• J|! the campus Sunday 
5 I s Unexcelled. Call US • : Aubrey Gassaway visited her aunt 
• for pj'ompt and efficient a 
J service. • • 
• BROOKS' MARKET •  
2 119 Trade Street J 
• Phone 191 a  !•! 
Some bandits kissed me,' Saena 
oried. 
The bandits one and all denied. 
Ilis short verses could easily be 
turned into news stories or edito-
rials. He had an especial antipathy 
tor borrowing and lending and wroto 
about it on different occasions. 
"You owe nothing, Sextus, 
Owe nothing, I say; 
For he ulone owes 
\\ ho is able to pay." 
We expect Martial had no scru-
ples about what he told. His verses 
could <tear up and criticize severely 
anything he disapproved of. Wo 
fe.'l almost sorry for some of his 
mechanician, and the business man i victims. 
- a creative genius whom the world! If Marlial were present at any of 
n , im i r e s our Now, You Tell One" names, we 
Beautiful coloring, shading, bar-1 k-n.w he'd be ready with something 
inony and proportion are all com- l l k e t m s -
binod on Sarg's stage. The technique 
with which the puppets are worked 
Pbil&enis weeps with just 
Queer, is it not 
You wish you knew the 
why 
That's all she's got." 
in Charlotte Thursday. 
Elizabeth Lynum went lo Union 
for the holiday. 
Eugenia Good and Ellen Hoke 
spent Thursday in Sharon. 
Rachel Jones was called ilo Co-
lumbia on account of the illn«ss of 
her mother. 
<iual only lo. the remarkable con-
struction of tiie dolls themselves. 
Under Sarg, the once clumsy wood-
en puppets seem to breathe realily. 
The audience lives in Die world of 
•The Arabian Nights." The creator 
seems in truth to breathe a soul 
into his liny aclors. What could 
be more wonderful than Morgiana, 
the wooden puppet, with the char-
acteristics of the human? Truly 
she must possess a soul. 
Nor is the success of this man a 
recent tliii.g. It is told that he dem-
onstrated remarkable mechanical 
ability when six years of age. It 
was his task to rise at 0:30 in the . 
morning to feed the chickens. To Even some of his trails make bun 
get around the circumstance, ho a Dorothy D i bureau of mforma-
rigge.l up a system of pulleys and I 'ion for those seeking matrimony, 
ran a line from his bedroom win-[lie gives advice and seems to know 
dow to Ihe chicken house door. The all the inside dope of married life, 
grain being scattered the night be- '.hough ho never desire.l a family 
fore, it was an easy matter !o lei himself. 
the chickens out for breakfast and j ..gincc y o u b o l l l a r e aliko in your 
then lo lake another nap. ( l l ! | (es a n d ^ a i s -
What a wonderful thing it would K( |c | i U|(J w o r s l o f your sex above 
this, you who fail to manage oven 
a fow without a world of tangles? 
Even the most versatile of modern 
girls with a record of heartbreak? 
behind her loo lengthy lo '.•numer-
ate must bow in defeat before such 
prowess. " You'll have to hand it to 
her—she "lakes the oakel" 
F. a. 
WHY WORRY? 
Why worry? I wonder why. It 
never really pays. Worry is a sword 
dipped in poison ready to slay the 
greatest satisfaction of life—happi-
ness. Wo even waste time in spell-
ing It. Can't "worry" be spelled 
just as correctly with four letters? 
I lliink so—"FEAR." It is fear of 
an imaginative something which 
may never happen. You'll bump 
against stones—sure, but that la 
what makes the sand the softer 
The stones arc thero any way and 
worry won't help you dodge them, 
only knock you against them the 
harder. Do you expect everything 
lo go your way? Creation can't be 
altered just for you. Others must 
live, loo. Everybody can smile 
through success; it takes a man to 
bear failure without a frown. Now, 
honestly, isn't it better to go "smil-
ing through"? I don't mean to bo 
a Pollyanna, but lo carry this motto 
through life. 
"Whatever comes or doesn't come 
II do Ihe best I can." J. P. 
Those catchy little stories wo ali 
like lo read in newspapers were 
Martial's delight. Martial heard 
that a boy was killed by a fallinir 
icicle as he looked up at the aque 
duct which fed the baths of Agrip-
pu. With a Brisbanian moral Mar-
tial reports it: 
"What may not happen when cruel 
fortune wills? 
Where are wc safe when aciua 
pura kills?" 
lie if every ono could find his work 
as Tony Sarg has done! Work would 
cense*being work and become play. 
Sarg was born in Guatemala and 
educated in the military schools of 
Germany. At 17 years of ago he Aunita Fogle was .called to - , 
jangeburg on account of the illnossiwas an artillery 1 eutenant in the 
«BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI | o f her mother. German army. But Ins artistic lal-
cnl led him to London and his de-
Janie Bankhead went home for Ihe | s j f 0 j0 ,j0 something different led 
holiday. !|,im t0 revive the old Marionette. 
At the outbreak of the World War-
lie camo to New York and began 
his real work or "play." He is the 
I.ucy Derrick visited friends in'magazine illustrator, the writer of 
S MORRIS ' 2 • : s 
S E x per t Watch and " m '• 
• Jewelry Repairing • 
• "Quality Jewelers" • •  
S MORRIS ' • 
g J E W E L R Y S T O R E • 
• Diamond*—Watches • 
s 
• HOME MADE • 
| ! 
• CANDIES 5  ! 
E ELECTRIC TOASTED • 
| : 
• SANDWICHES • 
s i 
B Of All Kinds • 
: ; 
2 Fancy Drink* • 
: : 
• ROCK HILL CANDY J 
5 & FRUIT CO. g 
I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B M B B B 
a ^ a 
• Repair • 
• Department •  • 
• WATCHES REPAIRED • 
• JEWELRY REPAIRED • 
• DIAMONDS MOUNTED • 
• EYE GLASSES REPAIRED • 
J OI.D JEWELRY Hr.MODELED J 
J ENGRAVING NEATLY J 
• EXECUTED " 
ground— 
I observe with surprise, in a mar-
riago so wise, 
That harmony hasn't been found." 
Preston ends his article on Mar-
tial in the following manner: "We 
feel certain that Marlial would be 
conducting a polilo if racy column 
of pithy verse and prose. Marlial 
is the most modern of the ancients 
and his genius lias always seemed 
lo me essentially journalistic." 
Wc surely will agree with Pres-
SEM Oils' SECRET 
There's something in a Senior's 
life that makes oven the Juniors 
wonder if they ore really glad they 
aro ready lo step on the highest 
round of the ladder Oh, yes, all 
Ihe girls know that Seniors sit in 
I lie seats of wisdom and that Se-
niors are examples for all lo fol-
low. What the underclassmen can't 
understand is what thoy rail "Senior 
indifference." 
They notice thai few Seniors go 
to town and then it is generally a 
hurried trip in the morning. Why, 
some Seniors don't even go lo the 
little store! They hurry around lo 
classes, hurry home and protect 
themselves from guests by that 
"Please don't disturb." Every plan 
suggested is met with Ihe same scn-
Icnee, "The plan is marvelous, but j 
tlicso papers must bo returned." j • 
Why is it? Is the criticism thai • 
they receive justifiable? Few un- J 
dcrclassmen thought of missing the i a 
Marionette dancers. Were those I • 
Seniors who forced a smile and said, ig 
"I really don't care so much about! — 
it," sincere? Is it not possible thai ; • 
they were boasting two soul sides? , • 
There's no use howling over what | " 
can't be helped. Senior (rials might |g 
not be underslood by underclass- I • 
men. They listen to the criticism • 
B E L K ' S 
January White Goods and 
January Clearance Sale 
Now On 
Beautifa! White Goods, Linens, Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
Bed Spreads, Handkerchiefs, etc., At Sale Prices 
Linen Handkerchiefs 5c and 10c 
Also big values in Bloomers, Undies, Ho-
siery, etc. 
63x90 Pilgrim, Salisbury, Belk's Beauty 
Sheets at $1.00 
Mohawk Sheets 
63x90 ) 
63x99 J $1.00 
72x90 ) 
Big fine Turkish Towels 25c 
Ladies' pure silk full-fashioned Hose. .$1.00 
Ladies' pure silk full-fashioned slipper heel 
Hose, all shades $1.25 
Queen Charlotte, a good $1.00 Silk Hose, 
unconditionally guaranteed, all shades 
at 85c 
Winnsboro Thursday. [children's books, Ihe maker of ani- after a short study of Marlial will 
linated cartoons and a decorator ofiugree thait if Marlial wasn't present j 
iy inter"-!' .g happening lie'.' 
he there and "II wouldn't b 
Martha L a t h r ^ T d Sara Edwardsof" the puppet 'slagc-tho man who ! Jong, then." B 
«nent Silnrdnv in Charlotte ' .lias found his llfo work. spent Miuraay^n Lnarioue. , • A. s. S I I E T\KES THE CAKE 
Mr. and Mrs. Whisonanl visited. Look to your laurels. Modern | 
daughters on the campus T , , b , l '" 
without comment, but nod know-
ingly at one another. 1,'nderclass-
n on Ihe foregoing-statement and l „ ( | l i n k nmt Seniors liavc become 
JB •BBBBBBBB H H BHBBBBBBBBB B BBBBBB BBBBBBBBB • 
5 Say it With a Greeting : 
j Card |  •
2 We have them for every occasion. Also 5 
• Memory Books. Kodak Albums, Dennisori •  . . • • Goods and Books of all kinds. Three sizes • 
5 of Winthrop Stickers. £  
ROCK H I L L S T A T I O N E R Y CO. S 
HAMPTON STREET £ 
(First Store on lefl floinfl from Main Street) ! 
absorbed in themselves that , ] • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Im l 01 :nBi t  i ir 
!public buildings. But greatest of jui an  i ter*-:'.  a e i  hou Iunderclassmen kocp on thinking. 
all lo us, Tony Sarg i3 the genius j goon be there and "11 ouldnt be | T | (eJ. (|nn-t ((,a„|, i n Training , i 
School! J- P- j 
MARIONETTES -j 
Marionettes arc not new; figures j 
with moveable limbs have been You who boast of you new- • 
GOOD E A T S FOR C O L L E G E G I R L S 
Fine fresh stocks of Fruits, Nuts, Candies. 
acquired "line" and proudly ex- found in Egyptian tombs and ami 
i.it itc mncie results bv the week- ! I ho remains of Elruria. They w 
on, I With the close of the Christinas 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wylie visile | s e a s o n and the beginning of -Ihe j"ts m a g j c results bv the eek- ] lhe remains 
their niece, Virgir. a Deal. Sunday ]N > w Y e a r i ulero comes a glorious a p l , e a r a n c e of a new' "Fral" pin Icommon among Ihe Greeks, from | 
n Iopportunity to write on such t°P'c®-;or u l c gradual extension of the (whom they were imported lo Koine. 
hat is there to say about such r o g u e s : ga | ie ry jn your room, hang The naim* Marionctt, meaning, 
evening After the supper the f^ncient subjecls? For ages there p lu.a(|3 j n s i i a m u Bnd mortift- i little figure of the Virgin Mary, was B J 
has been an old year, with a new '' , m v 0 b e e n o u tw i l- :given lo the dolls when Ihey were 
Margaret Jackson entertained 
few girls in her home Wednesday ' J u l • . . j . o r a|T(>s 
itli a e  
j-fsir following close upon its heel 
Cakes and Confectioneries of all kinds 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
guests drew pictures of each other j 
and Sarah Wilder received the' 
award for being the best artist. The 
girls were divided into "three groups 
and each group was given 15 min-
utes to decide upon a play, get coming yea 
dressed in anything they could find [past. Everyone, 
ation, for you ha o  outwit-[given ... . .. 
rd, undone, vanquished by a poor used in miracle plays. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
However, with each new year comes , u t l e Wooden dolll What will your ! it seems quite easy for 'Ihese fig- _ 
;in old lime thrill and an uncon- ..mca„|y - avail you now? llow • mos lo move from place lo place, i 
scious desire to make more of tnej . „ ,„.escrvc your self-respect !j,0w and gesticulate, but it takes' . i-an you pre e ve yum- , nun 
than was made of l l ,e;. l I I (j v o u r exalted position upon the doxte 
Winthrop Girls, Welcome! 
matter how and pedestal on i-liich man, Superior 
skill and a great deal of 
In manipulate them prop »uu 111 uutll'ilig IIIB) vuum ...... I 1 — - . .|i.,„ In niihlil. I l « u v a " " . • 
and present. Frances McLaurin an-1 (crusty .ind insens _pimn_P_11(.|, iBeing, has placed you? Each gen-;erly. , , 
her group won, they dramatizing opinion, is bound lo experience such l p r a ( i o n , ) a s a.i.led to the lowering of Above the stage both in front and 
' * -'---2 even if he is 
admit it as 
one and are glad lo have 
• store your headquarter 
it stand such a j behind are small platforms, called 
fatal blow as Ibis? Are you going j bridges, and upon these the people 
'lo lei your last resource be snatch- jwho "pull Ihe strings" sland. Strings 
The rest of the evening was spent; But why let this <<«ire end in be- L f r o m y o u ,(>. „ m c r c p u p p c l ? f r o l l l difTerent parts of Ihe doll's 
playing cards and dancing. inS a , n e r o d cf , r e* 1 : '' ' ,; jn answer to those who have call- body arc tied lo sma P' 
Those invited were: Misses Verna, >'y j"" ' . " J led you fealher-braincd and frivo-
Blue Heaven" and "Darling, I Am enough to himself 
Growing Old." (such. 
I urn are attached l o  i u ru; missu  v « u a - . . . . __ v ll l aiiic o u uuu «*»»" . . . . . 
Swenson, Florence and Dicky Epps, profit. Why waste such igood en ^ „ a v e p r o u d l y p o i n l c d to a centra piece, which . small 
Lucy Hamilton, Catherine Bowen, ergy merely In desire, when resul , lp conqu«sts—lo the "dangks" on enough " J'''1'1 c o n ' °" 'P" 'y h P7J ' ' 
Annie Lou Roof. Bonita Atkinson, lean be obtained by adding a Id r ( | ^ ^ <>f ^ M|| „ Y o u havc ; one hand. The person on "'0 bridge 
Marion Turner, Eulalio CampbellJmore energy? '"mhig, "'ocked your old-fashioned anccs- not only makes^ the doll move, bu« 
Louise Givens, Elizabeth Carroll, j hackneyed Ihe commg |oi.5 w i f U l h p i r gt.nllc rejections an.l also speaks Ihe words which 
Liba Rose, Ansic Kirven, Ethlyn year the best ever but in that ^ s u b m i s s j o n Bs ( I | c i r only»interpreted by Ihe moxemcnts 
Robinson, Thelma Hodge. Ethel iclausc there is spirit, hine." To your defense, you bring Often the play:» BK! very comp 1 
Speer, Dena Keyserling, Margaret common sense lor, IIa y g ' f o w a r d your cleverness, your skill calcd, having a s m a ^ | a s 
Martin, Ruth Hare, Jennie Lou.-8.ake the best ever. i n l h c ,lilY,.rcnt "lines" you cast. On to ne^orm No costumes arc 
Stackhousc, Mary Lou MoKinnon, ravis si be atlained; and something is 
Ilel»n Tillotson, Rose Ellis, Frances -better than nothing. 
Early, Sarcss Ellerbe. Frances Mc-! -\nd so-as has been said a thou. 
Laurin, Sarah 
iut, f idii i 'ta w v - . . tu<a pal you 
^ pJSKS xzj-ir. zrr-^xrzi -
neoi at mi hv Ihe '\frv best ever I ... 
Try- us on your next repair 
job 
Yours for Service 
ton. The hostess was assisted by the "very best ever i | | 0 | l i y gr,,a( j,ig protector" in yi 
Bdlty and Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. J. | VI 'S "NOSE FOR NEWS" Cyes that would make any man feel 
»• Paber. j ' j ^ n o l n a l u r a U > . 0ne of as if he had the strength of Alias. 
those "high-brow" writers, take Next you try being coy. In olhe. 
REALITY l!hos® nr«piini who! words, vou play with your flsh, dan-
.w near then far, lanla 
some vou try the "hail fellow well' changed, instead when lhc charac-
"lei me be your buddy" or ler requires a new garment another 
• • u leave behind" type, doll is subsliluled. .. 
are demure, helpless, These puppets can not only walk 
can also make them dance 
Our thoughts can bring us rich de-
light. 
Our dreams mount ever to the loft-
iest height. 
Wo may dream of loveliness, forget-
ful of duty, j 
Knowing that 
Dreams are beauty. 
day; 
Our hands must meet them withou 
delay; 
We may face the wtirld. with feel-
ings scarred, 
Thinking that 
Reality is hard. 
I Yet there's a soul behind those 
Sold! 
Past stall afler stall went Ihe rich 
merchant, followed by a smart fool 
man in livery, for the annual bazaar 
was in full swing. 
"Ah. Mr. Goldinglon," gushed "a 
pretty girl at one of Ihe stalls, "what 
are you going lo buy? Auntie and 
I are in charge of this stall. Wc-
have cushions, penwipers and all 
sorts of—" 
"There is one thing I should like 
lo buy," said Ihe amorous visitor 
"Ho vou sell kisses al your stall?" 
Roman writer lo depend largely on.man's relations unu u.e ™ — ..01l. cor|ainly," came the prompt 
the actuol sales of his work. of love, a of wh oh _>our^  p ,,0|lly »A sovereign each I 
grams extremely popular. Ho know of your existence. 
° • ™ •.!. , «..« s | a s i p0or dears, yo'i tiavo 
ic Waterloo in the person of 
| t ose "high-bro " riters, 
heart and read your Marlial, who words, y 
1 has been called one of the first jour- gle him, 
nalists "Martial: A Roman Jour- lizing him into a slate of uMcr sub-
nalisti" wrihtcn by Keith Preston, jeetion and most likely dejcct^n.; 
" -Martial was nothing if Now you aro the alluring vampire. 
^ facile and he was a journalisl the "Rudy Valentine. heroine , 
in the worst as well as (lie best I type, suggest ing veiled mystery and, 
sense of Ihe word. Yet he has sur- 'great depths which you te» n « w 
Our cyes can see the reeds of the|<hoM early sClVlhings T5hilosophynof life.! 
*s relations and the ideal slate; | ticket also. He is 
• We missed you while you were 
• you back with us again. Make r 
j when down street. a 
• All kinds of sandwiches toasted; Dixie Dew Ico Cream. Hoi- • 
2 lingsworlh Candy; Waterman's and Parker Pens. 
• CITY PHARMACY, Inc. S 
• •'On llie Corner" 
\ CATAWBA LUMBER j 
: COMPANY I 
; L U M B E R AND M I L L W O R K I 
J S B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B S B B B B B B B B B B B I B B B T 
( • • • • • • • • • • B B B B B B B B B ,'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi 
5 W i n t h r o p G i r l s 
people and likewise "lie knew his But, 
4e Home." We con imagine a reporter m P | yoi 
tfheteb 
worn, tired eyes, [with a flying white toga arriving al- , a tiny wooden puppet, Tony Sarg's 
• There's a beauty in living that I ways al the scene of interest to famous Marionette^ Morgiani, . lav-
comes from the skies. (waylay all he saw lo gwt his story, girl of Ali Baba far, she is :'ie 
On, may I look deepTewr able lo see 'we know exactly how he felt when ! o n | y girl in existence known io pos-
Above all | people wanted to borrow his books MS8 32 "lines, all ope«ft ng at 
land not pay for them. A journalisl onco" and without a single hitch 
-JJarjrett. j0f the present day feels the samo|Whal can you say In tt. .'we of 
I Above all 
I Beauty in Realily. 
"Right 1" said the merchant. 
lako two, please." JB 
"Auntie," cried the wily damsel. IB 
Two kisses for • "forward, please 
this gentleman!" 
For a moment the wealthy one 
was nonplussed, but only for n mo-
ment. 
"James," lie said coolly, "just lake 
this purchase, please." 
You can't always judge the show 
by the price of admission. 
• Do you like good things to B 
• eat? Then come to our store • 
5 and find what you want. Our g 
B groceries arc sure to please, B 
• Trv them and see. ® S • B GILL & MOORE • 
• Grocery Co. £ 
fa BBBBBBRBHBBBIBBBBU 
IBBB1BIBBIIBIIIIBBII 
a Wc Welcome Winthrop • 
Students • 
Special attention given " 
• to Winthrop Dry • 
m Cleaning a a a 
• Rock Hill Dry Cleaning • 
• Company a 
u Phone 755 • 
I I I B B B B B 
D I X I E O I L CO. • 
• Gas, Oil, Tires and 
n Accessories 
Stations all over 
I B I S I I B H B B I B S B B B B R B S B 
E S H B B f l a a a a B f l a a i B B B a i ' s 
• Full line of 2 
a Sporting Goods Z 
• Fancy China and a 
S Glassware J • a 
2 ROCK HILL • 
a HARDWARE CO. J 
a a 
i l B B B I B B l B B B a B I B B B B a 
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • £ Laconic 
I T O S T F F • ! She—Mother wanted to know 
I • i what position you held in the bank. : 
| Sandwich Menu 5 He—Teller. 
I Sliced Boiled Ham 10c • ( She—Why, no; I didn't know my- \ 
| American Cream Cheese—10c 
] Pimento Cheese 10c • Vtlm v, ~ 
I » r W , C j T !?° a First Eskimo—"How did you like | Peanut Butter 10c " I c b r l 3 t n m s [ r e e r 
COMBINATIONS J l Second Eskimo—"It was swell. 
Sliced Ham and Cheese 15c SlTliose were the best candles 1 over 
Peanut Butter and Marma-
lade 15c 
Peanut Butter and India • A silly woman tries to drive a 
Relish 10c • a wise one leads him. 
Pimento Cheese, Lettuce. ~ 
Mayonnaise 1 
SPECIALS TODAY 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
g Hot Chocolate 10c • 
• Deviled Egg 10c • 
• Chicken Salad -15c J 
a We use Pure Creamery Butter • 
• in preparing Tostee Sand- • 
• wiches J 
5 CALHOUN D R U G S 
• COMPANY S 
a if••••••*••• '•FLOWERS: 
• For 
• A l l Occas ions  
S Kimball's Flower House 
• At Ebenezer 
Phone 645-J 
The 
D o i n g s of 
-the y* Girlf 
Have you paid your pledge? The 
following figures have been tabu-
lated: 
Paid all 163 
Paid part 492 
Paid none — 739 
Total No. pledges— 1,394 
Keeping Up With the World 
* • • • • • • • • • • " " " ' S B B B B B B B B B • • • • • • • • • ' ! r e c o r d s has b^en"attopIed'.'so youcm A ' " , l c r r n i n ' , t i o n to d i f f e r 
President Coolidge, in his speech Iter of the law. We shall have to 
at the opening of the Pan-American j realise that the highest law Is con-
Congress at Havana, Cuba, stressed Isideration, co-operation, friendship 
the democracy of the American re-{and charity. 
publics and contended that our form 
of government guarantees U9 against j °ut of the 8,000 dry agents 1,500 
Old World dynastic wars. Through- j failed to pass tho civil service ex-
out his address he emphasized the jaminatlon, as was disclosed by 
absolute equality of all the nations; Commissioner Doran several days 
represented. .ago. Doran sharply criticizes the 
Suggestive Notes From President examination that was given 
Coolidge's Speech # n d " f ° r " , 0 S e W h ° 13,10,1 to be given another chance. 
• jbe told exactly how you stood 
a • moment if you have forgotten. 
I The V. W. C. A. is going to devote 
I all its energies toward getting every 
I pledge paid in full by March I. Tako 
r , , , . . , . 2 your money to Mary Lees Browne, 
Keasonable prices—Almost anv style 
Pound Paper and Envelopes 
you wish 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
ences among ourselves, not by a re- Houston, Texas, is preparing for 
sort to force, but by the application |the 30,000 politicians who will gather 
of the principles of justice and equi-| there for the 1928 Democratic ron-
ly, is one of our strongest charac- [vention. Plans for a big temporary 
(eristics. 
Our most sacred trust has been 
and is the establishment and ex-
Begin the New Year with 
that most personal of all 
greetings — friendship's 
perfect gift— 
Your photograph 
Make an appoin'ment today 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO (•••••a 
i : : NEWEST • 
I V I C T O R ! 
| RECORDS •
5 As Soon As They 
• Are Out 
a 
I BASS FURNITURE CO. 
I I I I I I I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I B I I I I I I I I 
box. 
He ports From Detroit 
The last two Wednesday night 
meetings have been devoted »o re-
ports from the Student Volunteer 
Conference in Detroit. Wednesday, 
January II, Hiith Hare spoke, giving 
a general survey of t lie conference. 
Tho next meeting was held Tuesday 
rather than Wednesday night, be-
cause of the holiday. Here four 
girls took up four different phases jer P a r t o f t h e world could provide 
of the conference. Ilonita Atkin- constituencies which all have such 
son spoke on "Detroit Diversities," ja unity of purpose. 
Lucile Culiino on "Causes of War," I M o s t °f all, you must be guided 
Grande have produced a most im-
pressive record of a resort to medi-
ation, arbitration and otl.er peace-
ful methods of the adjustment and 
abdication of their international 
differences. 
You have convened to take coun-
sel together for increasing the do-
mestic welfare of-the free people of 
our independent republics and pro-
moting international peace. No oth 
Calvert on "llacial Under 
standing," and Helen Witherspoon 
on "Denominational l'nity." From 
their speeches and I he enthusiasm 
which they brought back with them 
we know that the conference was 
eminently worth while. 
Freshman Cabinet 
' standing dale has been 
added to the Y. W. C. A. calendar. 
This is for the meeting of the 
Freshman Cabinet, which will be 
held every Wednesday afternoon. 
The Freshman Cabinet finished 
electing its ofllcers. They are: 
President—Jen Peay. 
Vice-President—Edith Lawton. 
Secretary—Janet Leake. 
The chief work toward which the 
Freshman Cabinet is directing its 
energies is the promotion of inter 
groups for Freshmen. These 
will begin next week. 
New Cabinet Members 
Several new members have bee:i 
added to the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
• ;tliis year. Grace Vaughan.will take 
B Wilma Hudgens' place as chairman 
Jjof the Hible Study Committee, and 
a j Thalia Chastain will take Katherine 
Bj.Mayes' place as chairman of the 
• Special Programs Committee. Wil-
I :ma Hudgens had to resign because 
• ,of her appointment as a marshal, 
a and Katherine Mayes because of 
5 her health. 
• i Jen Peay. as president of tho 
• i Freshman Cabinet, automatically 
• becomes a member of the other 
5 Cabinet. 
* Tulismen 
Bj When we were children we used 
to search in our backyards for tiny 
hits of colored glass, which sparkled 
in the sunlight. We called them 
"charms" and we loved to imagine 
that with (hem wo might call forth 
genii lo do our bidding. 
Long now have the litltle bits of 
glass lain forgotten in our gardens. 
For years we have not spent a day 
in Aladdin's magic worid, but we 
havo still been seeking "charms." 
Some of them have looked as bril-
liant as the bits of glass—and have 
proved as useless. A bit of slang, 
a boyish silhouette, the Charleston, 
by patience, tolerance and charity, 
judging your sister nations not only 
by their accomplishments, but also 
by their aspirations. 
We can make no advance in the 
realm of economics, we can do noth-
ing for education, we can accom-
plish but little even in the sphere 
of religion, until human affairs are 
brought within the orderly rule of 
law. 
Our republics seek no special 
privileges for themselves, nor are 
they moved by any of those pur-
poses of domination and restraints 
upon liberty of action which in oth-
er limes and places have been fatal 
lo peace and progress. 
Oftentimes in our international 
relationship we shall have to look 
to the spirit rather than to the let-
convention hall are being formu-
lated. Jesse II. Jones, whose cerli-
(led check for #200,000 swayed sen-
timent at Washington toward Hous-
ton. is being lauded as the city hero. 
Herbert Hoover is being Imomed 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination. Theodore Douglas Rob-
inson, assistant naval secretary and 
nephew of Theodore Roosevelt, an-
nounced Monday that he intended 
lo ioin other Republicans of New. 
York in itheir campaign to ohlain 
Hoover delegates in lhat Stale. ] 
The senate went on record Mon-
day as favoring a downward revi-
sion of tariff rales. Through a com-
bination of Democrats and Repub-
lican Progressives, the McCants res-
olution was adopted by a vote of 
51 to 34. 
Sec-etary Wilbur's recommenda-
tions that no definite date be set 
for completion of the administra-
tion's 9740,000,000 new warship pro-
gram and that the president be,em-
powered to suspend the proposed 
construction, both met defeat by an 
overwhelming vote at the hands of 
<he house committee on naval af-
fairs. 
Costa Rica is spending more mon-
ey for educational purposes than for 
any other item of its budget, ac-
cording to the Costa Rican minister 
of publie instruction, who is now 
in New York. 
Holeproof Hosiery 
We have just received the new pointed 
heel Holeproof Hose. It has distinctive 
style along with the regular Holeproof 
wearing qualities. Just the thing for a serv-
iceable Christmas gift . 
Special values in ladies' silk and rayon 
underwear for Christmas. 
Rayon Knickers $1.00 to $2.50 
Rayon Pajamas $2.95 to $7.50 
Silk Dressing Robes $4.95 to $14.95 
Shop at the Christmas Store 
H O P E ' S 
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WINTHROP SPECIALS 
Unbeatable in quality, style and price 
A Patent Pump at $5.00 
A One-Strap Patent at $5.00 
A Satin Pump at $5.00 
All spike heels 
They defy competition. Come in and in-
spect this very attractive line before you buy 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Shoe Dept. First Floor, Lef t 
uikgiate Excbuge 
Does it work that way up here? 
The Hornet says: A minister in 
addressing his flock, began, "As I 
gaze about I see before me a great 
many bright and shining faces." 
Just then 87 powder puffs came 
into play. 
We see where Robert Stephen 
Latimer has been unanimously 
elected editor of the Blue Stocking. 
The editorial staff is: 
P. A. Drake, associate editor; J. 
W. Moore, associate editor; J. C. 
Reid, campus editor; J. R. B. Martin, 
news editor; W. M. Mclnnis, ex-
change editor; 0. W. Chapin, frosh 
Sports editor; L. S. Hollemon, hu-
morous editor; O. C. Martin, alumni 
editor. 
The new staff is to assume charge 
of the paper ne^t week. 
A few of the newer records re-
ceived by the Student. Supply Shop 
this week are: 
Tho Elsie Song—Elsie you in my 
dreams. 
The Hotel Song—Hotel me Where's 
my sweetie hiding. 
one by one we have tried and dis-1 The Cheese Song-Cheese the kind 
carded these, tfven while wo h.ve ' o f g i r | ( h a t m ( m f o r g e t 
The Police Song—Police play for 
me that sweet melody. 
The Phew Song—Phew knew Su-
sie like I know Susie.—The Blue 
SKocking. 
. Eve  a
gloried in the popular approval that 
tlicy have brought, we have been 
sensible of an emptiness, a dissat-
isfaction which has kept us groping. 
For we have known that we have 
ndt found the real thing. 
Wc have caught at colorful bits 
of personality in the men and wom-
jj en whom we have admired, and have 
• tried to reproduce them in our-
• selves, only to learn that tho jewels 
J ! which sparkled in theirs, looked dim 
• and pale in our selling. We have 
a'come to believe that wc have been 
•'mistaking "outward and visible 
B signs" for the "inward and spiritual 
B .graces" whence they proceeded. It 
a j is the "inward graces" that we now 
Jj | desire- the forces behind the beau-
• tiful poise of a head, the lilt of a 
B j coal, an ever evenly gracious man-
J ner. or a confidence in speaking of 
B^ioly things. Wo are eager to grasp 
• and hold the power to crcate these 
a j real and lasting charms, not now, 
B ias formerly, that we may go out to 
• I call forth the genii of Aladdin's 
• i wonderful lamp to do our bidding, 
• but lhat wo may move Hie hearts 
a ,of men and women and children to 
• do the will of God. K. H. H. 
B> Many old people of today prob-
• j ably attribute their longevity to the 
a fact that they wero born before 
IB germs were, invented. 
Phi Pi Sigma fraternity, petitioner 
of Pi Kappa Phi. is preparing to 
move into its new fraternity house 
about the first of February.—The 
Hornet. 
An oyster containing a WOO pearl 
was fished up from a Scottish river 
by a girl golfer, who was searching 
for a ball that had fallen In the 
water. 
Since then, we jfonder how many 
Scotchmen have been drowned.— 
The Bulldog. 
One of the things that gave Louis 
XVI a pain in the neck was »h* 
guillotine. 
A Poor Start 
Bride—Remember, dear, from now 
on no more foolishness. 
The Luoky Man—Foolishness? 
Gosh I Is there anything worse than 
what I have done. 
A London parrot 126 years old 
still retains its tail feathers, all of 
which would indicate that Pollv has 
never been in politics. 
SAYS PEOPLE ALONE 
CAN DISARM NATIONS 
The disarmament of nations can 
be brought about only through ihe 
force of public opinion the world 
over, M. Salvador de Madariaga said j 
yesterday at a luncheon for the 
press, given by the League of Na-
tions Non-Partisan Association at 
the Hotel Biltmore. 
M. de Madaraiga, who arrived in 
this country on Tuesday for a lec-
ture tour in the interests of dis-
armament, recently resigned his po-
sition as Chief or the> Disarmament 
Section of the Secretariat of th3 
League of Nations in Geneva, with 
which he had been associated since 
1021. He explained that he wanted 
to speak on disarmament as a free 
agent and express the personal 
opinions he had formed after his six 
years' experience in Geneva. After 
bis lecture tour here he will go to 
Oxford to fill the chair of Spanish 
Studies. 
"The question of disarmament 
must be settled by the people of the 
world," said M. de Madariaga. "Gov-
ernments can't do it and neither can 
experts. When government experts 
meet in a disarmament conference, 
as happened in tho Naval Confer-
ence recently, it becomes an arma-
ment conference. 
'The League of Nations is virtu-
ally obligated to call a disarmament 
conference in 1929, and in this con-
ference the people should make 
their feelings felt. If it is domi-
nated by experts it will get no-
where. As Lord Robert Cocil said 
recently, 'Experts should always be 
on tap, but never on top.' 
"If the nations can only agree to 
a limitation of armament, something 
will have been accomplished be-
cause limitation of armament will 
have been recognized as an inter-
national question. 
"If a nation were to increase its 
armament to any great extent to-
day it would have lo assume a sort 
of apologetic altitude. Tbat is a 
force against large increases." 
M. de Madariaga disparaged in-
dividual treaties between nations 
"on the 3ame sido of the barrier." 
He warned against conferences thai 
left out smaller nations, which, he 
said, developed distrust and injured 
pride. 
The United States should be a 
party (o all international agree-
ments, he said, adding that this 
country could not well preserve a 
policy of "no entanglements" com-
bined with one of lending money 
to most of the nations of Europe. 
A European war, for instance, 
wr-.'d mean great financial loss to 
America, he said—New York Times. 
j Visit j 
I Our Store 
: i 
m When in need of any of the thousands of a 
• things in our line. Only quality goods are • 
jj handled, and the square deal policy prevails • 
J always. A welcome awaits you, whether a 
• vou buy or not. ! 
i i j Tucker Jewelry Company • 
• "Gifts That Last" * 
( • • • • • a a H a a H H B B H H B H a a H B B B a a a B B B B a B g [.•••••BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 
S CENTRAL DRUG COMPANY Z 
• Drinks and Candies ! 
j Phone 600 2 
•KaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaflaaaaaaB 
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• We Cordially Invite New Business J 
j Our Record i 
: of : : [ 
• Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and • 
• Honorable Service 5 
j THE NATIONAL UNION BANK \ 
a "Absolutely Safe" 5 
5 Capital and Surplus, $500,000 • a • 
I I a BBB 
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WALK MORE AND BE H E A L T H Y 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
IBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBIIIBDIiaaiBIBl 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place Phone 224 
Rock Hill, S, C. 
